
nd Mrs. V. L. Ful-

• RETURNED 
FROM HOSPITAL

ip was returned to 
last Saturday aftee 

t days In the Rising

be glad to know that 
ig very nicely.

Friday, March 31, I9n
EARLY D AY COTTONWOOD 

LA D Y  SERIOUSLY

Mrs. F. T . Scott, 01. esn, j 
settler In the Cottonwood 
munlty. Is dangerously ui b ( 
Shannon Memorial Hospital 
Ban Angelo. She suffered to ^  
plectlc stroke Tuesday mornbgj 
last week and has shown little,) 
any, Improvement.

“For Sale" Signs At The

‘U ou'ie fa u lted  tu  owi

LOW
PRICES

QUICK SELF-SERVICE

IGA PRICES ARE LOWIR
Compart and not# tha urine* to MAIMV
you mada poaaibla bacauu wa art OiO lYltYBAV 
now a mem bar of IQA. PRICES 10V

LITTLE  B ILL

Viena Sausage .. 15c * 10c 
Sugar, 10 lbs. .... 91c - 89c
LIBBY’S, No. !  Can

Tomato Juice . 15c, 2 for 27c 
A J Meal, 5 lb s .... 39c - 37c
CRUSTENE, 3 lb Pkg.

Shortening ........  69c - 65c
White Karo, 5 lbs. 59c - 55c
s o u r ' a  d i l l

Pickles, q t  ___:... 27c - 25c
NU-ZEST, No. 2 Can

Orange Juice______21c - 18c
<4 IT . JAR

Utility H oney....  19c - 15c
LIB B Y ’S, No. 2H Can

Fruit Cocktail.... 39c - 37c
CUT RITE

Wax Paper ..........27c - 25c
HEAD START

Dog Food .......10c, 3 for 25c
MAYFIELD, No. 2 Can

Corn ..... . 15c, 2 for 25c
STANDARD. No. 2 Can

Tomatoes.... . 15c, 2 for 25c
LITTLE  BILL. MUGS

Peanut Butter, . 39c - 37c

LIBBY’S, Two No. 2W Cans

PEACHES -  47c

29c

25c

,e ^ c t c i 6 U A

talk

CELERY - • 15(1
'  . --------- <2

PASCHAL, Large Stalk

CARROTS g%  
Green " J  
ONIONS
r a d is h e s  U

Bunrhrs 4 f l

r” , IU
........ - ....i—

PER LR.

CABBAG -  03c
W E ALSO CARRY A COMPLEX*I 
LINE OF FEEDS - FERTILIZE* | 

AND  SEEDS.

AGENTS FOR CROSLEY 
REFRIGERATORS.

BRING YbU R  EGGS A POULT**] 
TO US. W E PAY  HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES.

—

U nbolt O f t e n . e  To 
Jod. or Foe* W . Sketch 

Plain* A i

b| Coe*.* The Cross Plains R eview
CROSS PLAINS1 OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

“Nothing But The United 
Statei Mint Can Make 
Money Without AdvertU-
Ing."

^ js P L A fN S , CALLAH AN COUNTY, TEXAS "Whi'n The One Greut Scorer Comes To Write Against Your Name 
He Writes Not I f  You Won Or Loat But How You Played The Oame” Friday, April 7, 1950 5c per copy Vol. 41 No. 1

ipfist Church To 
)pen Revival Here 
On Sunday Morning

. revival meeting, being conduct 
[ simultaneously with other Bap. 

churches throughout the

tjthland. will begin at the First 
ptist Church In Cross Plains 
mday and continue through two 
«ks. Preaching will be done by 

pastor. Rev, J. W. Chapman. 
E. Otis Allen, of Norton, 

known gospel singer, who 
j helped In a number of revival 
npalgns here, will arrive Sun* 
i afternoon and have charge o f 
i choir and special music during 
j twp weeks.

f-j wish to Invite everyone tn the 
Plains area to attend as 
of the services as possible” , 

t Rev. Mr. Chapman said to tho 
riew yesterday. ’’We would be 

rly happy to have singers 
all other churches come and 

with the musical program", 
conUnued.

FIVE SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
CANDIDATES TO MEET BOARD

A special meeting of the 
board of trustee* for Cross 
Plains Independent school dis
trict will be held In the high 
school building here Friday 
night for the purpose of Inter
viewing five candidates for the 
place of superintendent for

the 1550-51 school term.
One candidate was inter

viewed at the meeting Monday 
night.

The Itevlrw was told Tuesday 
afternoon by Junior Ford, 
arcretary, that there had been 
It applications for the posi
tion.

iurkett Man Laid 
To Rest On Tuesday
neral services were held Tues- 

r afternoon at three o'clock from 
i Burkett Church of Christ for 
ney H. Crocker, 75, who died 

' morning In Burkett, where 
had made his home the past 
years. Interment was made in 
Burkett cemetery.

[Survivors Include the widow and 
le son, L. J. Crocker, both of 
irkett, os well as a number of 
stives and friends.

I Arrangements were In charge of 
igglnbothams, Cross Plains.

Fire Does $5,000 Damage 
Here Earlg Tuesdag Morn

Fire which la believed to have 
originated In a nlckelodlan at the 
Midget Cafe here Tuesday morn
ing shortly after two o'clock, did 
an estimated damage of 15,000 to 
South Main Street property.

Greatest damage was done at the 
Midget Cafe, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Sheppard, however, ud- 
Jacent structures also suffered 
from the blaze, water and smoko.

Fanned by a strong north wind 
the fire presented a serious threat 
before being brought under con
trol by volunteer firemen.

Nlghtwntchman C. E. Dawkins 
re'ports seeing a flash from tho 
nlckelodlan In the Sheppard build

ing and flames spreading to the 
building's celling and roof. Daw
kins promptly sounded the alarm 
and local firemen were on the 
scene In less than seven minutes. 
The blaze was quickly confined, 
however, more than an hour’s 
dousing was necessary to extin
guish It.

Preliminary estimates were that 
approximately half of the damage 
was covered by Insurance.

Businessmen In adjacent build
ings. some of whom had moved out 
contents, were cleaning-up and re
arranging Tuesday, and although 
much redecorating will be neces
sary. were doing “ business as 
usual".

Dallas Man Talks 
Of Putting Up 12 

Houses Here Soon
Mayor 8. N.- Foster received a 

communication from a Dallas 
building contractor this week ad
vising that he la contemplating 
building 12 or more houses In 
Cross Plains. He sought Informa
tion from the Cross Plains mayor 
regarding the prospects of such a 
proposition here.

This project Is In no way con
nected with a similar proposition 
being considered for Cross Plains 
by the Key City Builders of Abi
lene.

The Dallas contractor, Marshall 
D. Barnett, wrote Mayor Foster 
as follows:

“ I  am contemplating building 
l,20o homes in- Texas and have 
selected your town as a possible 
site for 12 or more homes. It 
things work out satisfactorily I  
shall try to arrange a meeting with 
business and civic leaders of Cross 
Plains within the near future. In 
the meantime, your supplying In
formation regarding the need for 
a housing project In Cross Plains 
will be appreciated".

RALPH PANCAK E HAS PET PIG WHICH  
LOVES ITS OWNER, HATES A L L  OTHERS

S. F. BOND SCORES “CLOSE MISS”
WITH LAST WEEK’S RAIN FORECAST

(red Cutbirth To 
Gel Deep Oil Try

|Crtsslen Oil Company, of Dallas, 
i staked location for a deep oil 

to explore the Ellenburger 
Pre^ Cutbirth ranch 

t of Cross Plains. Lo- 
^Uon la in the southwest comer 
! section 208 o f the Bartola Oar- 

survey, approximately two 
Ues northwest of the well drill- 

by Anzac Oil Corporation on 
ke same fee. and recently aband- 
ped after more than a year ol| 

uctlon.
|Perm!t haa not yet been applied 

however, It Is expected that 
tools will be ntIUied. —

S. F. Bond missed his predic
tion of rain In Cross Plains last 
week end. 1

But In view of the fact that his 
forecast was made during one of 
the worst dust storms In years, 
with no sign of moisture any
where, nnd Cross Plains did re
ceive a trac. .1 ra*> .oth Friday 
and Saturday mornings (Brown- 
wood got a nice shower), most

local people arc willing to credit 
him with n “close miss". Others, 
though, have been ribbing the 
genial Cross Plains observer rough
ly.

Too, It should be recalled that 
the forecast was made at a time 
when Mrs. Bond had been gone 
from home thra- weeks, and few 
think—0, force™, their best whin 
faced with a sink full of unwashed 
dishes.

fofers Re-elect 2 
Councilmen, Mayor

members of the Cross Plains 
fy council were re-elected in the 

ilal election here Tuesday, 
than 120 votes were cost.

IS. N. Foster, Incumbent, won the 
' or’s seat with 93 votes. Oarland 

Gary received 29. Rev. H. V. 
' ner, who had withdrawn from 
1 race but whose name had al- 

been printed on the ticket 
tived three.

|D»ve C. Lee and L. F. Poster, 
nbents who were unopposed 
re-election as aldermen, re

eved 111 and 114 votes respective-

Lunch Club Sends 
Firemen $25 Gift

In appreciation of the steward
ship of Cross Plains volunteer fire
men, the Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon Club appropriated $25 
from Its treasury Tuesday to launch 
a campaign for an auxiliary truck 
which the local fire fighters need. 
Secretary-treasurer Doyle Burch
field was Instructed to convey the 
check to the firemen, together 
with an expression of thanks from 
Wie Chamber of Commerce In be
half of the business Interests of 
the city.

Other matters discussed at the 
luncheon club meeting Tuesday 
Included Installing playground 
equipment at the City Park. Tills 
matter was temporarily shelved, 
pending n study of proposed plnns 
for financing the project.

One o f the most unusual pets 
ever wen here was shown In 
Grom Plains Monday morn
ing. It  was a 10 day old jave- 
llna pig and Is owned by Ralph 
Pancake, who lives one mile 
south of town.

The pig which weighs about 
three pounds, was given to 
Pancake by his brother-in- 
law, Thee Rash, who lives at 
Seven Sluters; south of San 
Antonio. The pig is strictly a 
one-man pet. He will bare 
nothing to do with anyone but 
Pancake, snapping at anyone 
who atempts to touch him. 
The pet follows Ralph like a

dog, and cries touchingly when 
out of his owner’s presence.

Ralph has two Jsvelinas. The 
other, also a gift from Rash, 
Is four months old and is a 
perfect watchdog for the Pan
cake premises. The baby Jave- 
Una Is nammed “Tipper” and 
the older one “ Ripper”.

Ralph had the pig tn town 
Monday morning and for the 
amusement of friends slipped 
o ff from the pet for a few 
minutes. The Uttle Javelin* ran 
from person to person, search
ing for his owner. Unable to 
locate him the pig began to 
cry like a baby with the coUc.

Hundreds Expected Here 
For District Track Meet

Ross J. Newton Is 
Still In Hospital

Friends will regret to learn that 
Rom J. Newton, of Cross Cut, who 
was recently Injured In nn auto
mobile collision In East Texas, will 
be required to remain In a Tyler 
hospital several weeks more. He 
sustained broken legs, a fractured 
vertnbra and severe body bruises. 
One leg was broken Just below the 
knee and the other near the 
ankle.

Mrs. Leila Pope, of Cross Cut, a 
sister of Mr. Newton has been In 
Tyler the past several days, divid
ing time nt the bedside with Mrs. 
Newton, who was also In the nc- 
cldent but escaped with no serious 
Injuries.

Holy Week Services 
At Methodist Church

Schedule for Holy Week services 
at the First Methodist Church In 
Cross Plains Is being observed this 
week.

Wednesday night the regular 
monthly fellowship supper was 
held In the church basement. 
Thursday night at 7:30 Rev. W. V. 
Banc, pastor o f the First Metho
dist Church at Brcckenrldge, was 
to preach at a candlelight Holy 
Communion service In commemo
ration of the Last Supper. Good 
Friday services are to be conduct
ed at 7:30 Friday night with the 
pastor, Rev. J. Bond Johnson, con
ducting the services.

Easter services will be held at 
the regular hours Sunday morn
ing. Sunday. School at 9:45, preach
ing nt ,10:45. No services ’will be 
held at the church Sunday night 
to permit members to attend the 
Baptist revival.

Track and field teams from 14 
schools will be In Cross Plains 
Friday and Saturday to compete 
In the District Meet to be held 
here for the third consecutive 
year. Several hundred visitors are 
expected.

In the all-around championship, 
for which a loving cup Is given 
the winning school, Clyde Is con
sidered the most likely winner, 
however, Rising Star, Cross Plains 
and Baird, will be well represented 
In most all events, the Review was 
told.

The full list of schools compos

ing District 13-B, which will be 
represented here Friday and 
Saturday are: Strawn, Olden, Car
bon, Oorman, Scranton, Rising 
Star, Clyde, Baird, Putnam, Eula, 
Denton, Moran, Dcsdemonla and 
Cross Plains.

Preliminaries in track and field 
events will ge underway Friday 
afternoon at 1:30 at the track, 
Just west of the City Park. Finals 
In nil divisions will be run-off 
Saturday, beginning at 10:30 lr. 
the morning and continuing until 
possibly five o'clock.

The program of events appears 
hereunder:

Poll Record Vote 
Here Saturday As 

2 Trustees Named
A  record vote was polled here 

Saturday as citizens o f the Cross 
Plains Independent school district 
went to the polls to name two 
school trustees from a list o f nine. 
447 votes were cast.

Chosen for two year terms were 
Claude Mayes and Hadden Payne.

The vote for candidates In the 
order In which their names ap
peared on the ballot was an
nounced by W. C. Rouse, election 
Judge, as follows: Ira H. Hall 41, 
R. E. (Hick) Edlngton 73, George 
Hutchins 119, W. N Brlgner 23, 
Claude Mayes 169, Tom Flippln 
125, Earl Montgomery 106. Hadden 
Payne 129, M. E. (Happy) Howell 
78.

In the race for county school 
trustee from commissioners pre
cinct four, V. C. Walker received 
294 votes and Von Clifton 135 at 
the local box.

The total vote Saturday Is be
lieved to have been by far the 
largest ever cast In a school trus
tee election here.

FRIDAY, APR IL G

Girl Scouts Enjoy 
Trip On Saturday

Twenty members of Cross Plains 
Olrl Scout troop number two en
joyed a day at the Abilene City 
Park and theatre party Saturday. 
The group was accompanied by 
leaders and seven mothers and 
friends.

Olrls making the trip were: 
Sylvia Baxter, Jane Bonner, Mary

foster Grocery To 
Observe Eleventh 
Anniversary Here

Is. N. Foster and Son arocery 
•serves Its eleventh anniversary 

Cross Plains this week. The 
n  has been In the same butld- 

on North Main Street the en- 
! 11 years.

lOn another page o f today’s Is- 
*“  of the Review the store car- 

sn anniversary advertisement, 
ng special observance for the 
nt this week end.

tO BAPTISTS NOW 
IN REVIVAL CAM PAIGN

|R*v. j, w. Chapman, pastor of 
*”  local Baptist church, Is doing 

preaching for a revival meet- 
now underway at Sabanno. 
Dan Applln, pastor o f the 

nno congregation, extends a 
dial Invitation to people o f 8a- 
)no and surrounding communi

ty attend any and all service* 
‘ revival Is to close Sunday.

[io n  Haley is visiting In Arkan- 
this week.

nnd Mrs. Hugh Daraney, of 
were visitors here this

Pioneer Girl Wed 
To Harlingen Man 
Saturday Afternoon

Miss Betty Dean became the 
bride of Jim Hoslam In a double 
ring ceremony at Alnmo Saturday 
afternoon, April first. Attending 
the couple were Miss Billie Brown 
as bridesmaid, and Milford Lig
gett, Jr., as best man. The ccre- 
monp was solemnized at four 
o'clock In the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Milford Uggctt.

The bride, a graduate of Crass 
Plains high school, wore an en
semble of white nylon with finger 
length veil. She carried a white 
Bible topiied with an orchid. Her 
bridesmaid, also a Cross Plains 
high school graduate, wore an 
aqua blue gown with pink carna
tions.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delma Dean o f Pio
neer. Since finishing school site has 
been employed In a bank at Harlin
gen.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Haslam. of Albuquerque. 
New Mexico. He Is also employed 
In Harlingen, and It Is In that city 
that the couple will reside after 
returning home from a bridal tour 
through South Texas.

Mrs. Delma Dean and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Dean attended the 
nuptial and report the vows were 
recited before Rev. S. M. York, 87 
year old retired Baptist minister, 
a grandfather of Mr. Liggett.

NEW BUILDING GOING UP 
FOR BURKETT BUSINESS

Loyd Audus, general merchant at 
Burkett, plans to construct a new 
business building. Just across the 
s tm t  east o f his present site.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Strickland 
left Tuesday morning on n pros
pecting trip through West Texas.

Sgt. nnd Mrs. J. D. Conlcc. Jr., 
of Snn Antonio spent the week 
end here In the home of his 
parents.

Mrs. A. C. Billingsley had as 
her guests this week her two 
daughters, Mrs. Max Lovett of 
8an Angelo, and Miss Mary B il
lingsley of Los Angeles, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Elray Tcston nnd 
daughter, of Stockton. California, 
visited In the home of his pa
rents. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Tea ton, 
between here and Pioneer the post 
two weeks.

No Changes Made In 
County School Board
A ll members o f the Callahan 

County School Board who stood 
for re-election In Saturday's vot
ing were re-elected for two year 
terms, the Review was told Tues
day afternoon by County Superin
tendent B. C. Chrtsman. Two 
members: N. L. Long, trustee at 
large, and Clint McIntyre, from 
precinct two, had another year of 
their present tenure to run and 
did not stand for election.

In commissioners precinct one, 
aJess Tarrant, Incumbent, defeat
ed Frank Payne by a vote of 137 
to 129.

In commissioners precinct three. 
Fred Cook. Incumbent, won over 
F. P. Shackelford by a vote of 
73 to 13.

In commissioner’s precinct four, 
V. C. Walker, won with 204 votes 
to 135 for Von Clifton nnd 11 for 
Floyd Coffey, the latter all being 
write-in votes nt the Cottonwood 
box.

Sgt. J. Lee Smith, Jr., o f New 
Orleans, Ln., visited last week 
with his mother nnd other relatives 
here.

50 yard dash for Ward School boys .......................................  1:30 P.M.

ilS JSij-. 725 St
, «  S . M S  * « - « - >  “ >• .................................... B n u f “ S  * & £

_ , , . . . . o.on p m  Mary Louise McNutt, Ca olyn n »100 yard dash for senior boys .................................................  2.20 p .M .;
440 yard relay for ward school boys ...................   2:40 P.M. j
440 yard relay for Junior boys ....................    2:50 !
440 yard dash for senior boys ..........  3:00 P.M.
200 yard low hurdles for senior boys .....................................  3:20 PM .
440 yard relay for senior boys ..............................................  3:40 P M .
230 yard dash for senior boys ..........................................  ■ P M
Mile relay for senior boys .....................................................  * ;2°

FINALS. SATURDAY, ATR IL 7

50 yard dash for Junior boys ............................................  10:30 A.M.
50 yard dash for ward school boys ......................................  10:40 AM .
120 yard high hurdles for seniors .......................................  11:00 AM .
100 yard dash for Junior boys ..........................................  11:10 A. M.
100 yard dash for ward school boys ................................. 11:20 AM .
100 yard dash for senior boys ..............................................  11:30 AM .
440 yard relay for Junior boys ..............................................  11:40 A.M.
440 yard relay for ward school boys ....................................  11:50 A.M.
440 yard dash for senior boys .................................................. 1:00 PM .
Ward school boys broad Jump ............................................... 1:10 PM .
200 yard low hurdles, senior boys ..........................................  1:20 P.M.
440 yard relay senior boys ..................................................... 1:30 P.M.
880 yard dash for senior boys ............................................... 1:45 P.M.
Junior boys broad Jump ...........................................................  1:50 PM .
Ward school boys high Jump ..................................  2:05 P.M.
220 yard dash for senior boys ............................................... 2:10 PM .
Mile run for senior boys ...........................................................  2:20 P.M.
Junior boys high Jump ...........................................................  2:26 P.M.
Mile relay for senior boys ..................................................... 2:30 P.M.
Ward school boys pull-up ........................................................  2:35 P.M.
Pole vault for senior boys ....................................................  2:45 P.M-
Junlor boys pull-up ..................................................................  2:45 P.M.
Shot put for senior boys ........................................................  2:45 PM .
High Jump for senior boys ..................................................... 3:15 P.M.
Running broad Jump for senior boys ...................................... 3:45 P.M.
Discus throw for senior boys ............................................... 3:45 P.M.

(Times Will Be Observed As Closely As possible)

ASPHALT POURING NOW
UNDERWAY ON F-M ROAD

Workmen were applying asphalt 
to the farm-to-market road from 
Cross Plains to Cottonwood this 
week. It Is expected that about one 
week will be required to finish 
the Job.

Texas Would Be Demoted By Admission Of Alaska 
As 49th State; Flag Makers Study Possible Problem

Admission o f Alaska to the 
Union, as provided ln a bill pass
ed by the House, would demote 
Texas to second place In size a- 
mong the states.

This fact, according to Capitol 
Hill Jesters, accounted for opposi
tion of most Texans to the mea
sure.

Be that as It may, both the 
Alaska and Hawaii statehood bills 
got through the House over the 
protests of a majority of the con
gressmen from Texas and the 
South. Their opposition was that 
the government could more speedi
ly and effectively defend these 
areas If they remained under di
rect federal control.

A  trio of Texas House members, 
Reps. Ltndley Beckworth of Olade- 
water, J. M. Combs of Beaumont 
and Clark Thompson o f Oalves- 

. ton, voted for both bills. Rep. Bob 
I Foage o f Waco voted for the Ha

waiian bill, but against Alaska; 
Rep. Wright Patman voted for 
Alaska but against Hawaii. Rep 
Lloyd Bentsen o f McAllen voted 
for Hawaii, but was absent when 
the Alaska bill came up.

The Lone Star flag of Texas 
probably the best known among 
all the state banners, will have a 
rival If Alaska becomes a state.

The Alaskan flag U composed 
of eight stars on a field of b lu e- 
seven stars forming the OTeat 
Dipper and one representing the 
North Star.

The possibility of a 49th and 
50th state has started a lot of 
guessing as to how the new flag 
of the United States would be 
made up.

As o f this moment, your guess 
Is ss good as anyone’s.

The final determination would 
be made by a five member com
mission named by the President. 
When the last two states came In

to the Union—New Mexico and 
Arizona, tn 1913—the matter was 
decided Jointly by the secretaries 
o f war and navy.

I f  only one of the two territori
es Is admitted It would be easy 
to arrange the stars ln seven ver
tical and seven horizontal rows. 
Arranging 50 would be more dif
ficult. unless you came up with 
a long rectangle.

Throughout the history of the 
country the appearance of Old 
Glory was changed many times. 
The law provides only that It shall 
have 13 stripes and a star for 
each state. In  some periods they 
have been arranged in a circle.

Don't worry about your present 
flag being outmoded for somo 
time. Once legislation admitting a 
state has finally become la y  It 
usually takes a year or so for a 
local government to be set up and 
the territory actually taken into 
the union.

lingworth, Ruth McAnally, Lynda 
King, Sylvia Lacy, Johnnie For
tune, Glenda McMillan, Cynthia 
McCuln, Dorothy Childers, Ber
nice Nichols, Frances Kay Barr 
and Bobble Edlngton.

Leaders of the G irl Scouts, who 
accompanied them Saturday were: 
Miss An if’ 'Alexander, Miss Betty 
Browning and Miss Lyna Smith.

Mothers and friends, making the 
trip Included: Mrs. J. L. Bonner, 
Jean Bonner, Mrs. FYed Cutbirth, 
Mrs. Jack Scott, Mrs. Bernice 
Nichols .Mrs. Oren Barr and James 
Barr.

Burkett Man Buys 
Cross Plains Home

Bert Brown, local real estate 
dealer, announces the sale o f the 
M. O. Brown place on north Ave. 
D here to Donald Underwood, 
formerly of Burkett. The new own
er. his wife and child assumed 
possession this week.

Consideration of the transaction 
was reported to be $900.

Borden Cow Will 
Be At Tom Cox’s 

Store This Week
Tom Cox, owner of the IOA 

Super Market on South Main 
Street, announces that the famous 
Bordon cow. an animated object, 
which hat been exhibited through
out the United Slates, will be on 
display ln his store here Friday 
nnd Saturday.

J. E. Wakefield, factory repre
sentative, who was here Monday 
making arrangements for the ap
pearance of ’’Elsie", as the cow 
Is called, said "this Is an event no 
child should miss; there'll be 
laughs for all who sec her, young 
and old alike”.

Legion Barbecue To 
Be Friday Evening
Tommie Aiken American Legion 

Post is staging a stag barbecue 
here Friday night for members and 
ex-servicemen, concluding the an
nual membership drive. The func
tion Is to start at 7:30 and will be 
held In the Legion Hall on East 
8th Street.

Fleming Boys Win 
Ribbons At Cisco 
Livestock Exhibit

Jimmy Fleming, eight year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A  Flem
ing of Pioneer, showed the cham
pion calf ln the dry lot division 
of the recent Cisco livestock show. 
He also had the reserve champion 
calf at Ranger two weeks earlier.

Jerry Fleming had the first 
place ewe, and another brother, 
Glen, won the prime rating with a 
pen of six sheep.

Mrs. H. A. Young Is 
Hostess To 42 Club
Mrs. H. A. Young was hostess 

to the forty two club Thursday 
afternoon when she entertained 
with two tables at her home on 
South Main Street. An Easter 
motif was carried out ln decora
tions, tallies and plate favors.'

Those present were: Mesdames. 
Edwin C. Neeb, A. J. McCuln, M. 
E. Howell, J. L. Settle, O. M. 
Bally, Oeorge B. Scott, Beulah 
Lucas and the hostess.

J. Lester Farmer o f Baird was 
i business visitor here Saturday.

Dark meat ln poultry contains 
twice as much Iron as white meat, 
according to dietitians.
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MRS. M YRTLE WISEMAN 
RETURNS HOME SUNDAY;

LEAVES AGAIN  M ONDAY

Mrs. Myrtle Wiseman was call
ed to Snyder last week to be at 
the bedside of her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Nanny Wiseman, who Is 
critically i l l  The Cross Plains lady 
returned home Sunday but left 
again Monday afternoon for the 
N. M. George place, east o f Baird, 
where she is employed.
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OVER
ONE MILLION
AMERICAN FAMILIES

now save on food bills j 
through the use of j 
Frozen Food Locker 

J5ki£. plant facilities

Start NOW to let 
a locker *erve YOU.*

I CUT

CROSS PLAINS  
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

It Costs Less
than you think to keep your car in good 
running condition if you have minor re
pairs done before they become major break
downs.

Even if its only a small noise or suspicious 
performance our mechanics will be glad to 
diagnose and correct the trouble.

KEEP BREAKDOWNS A W A Y
THE BISHOP SERVICE W A Y

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

■ i ,  ------------'KP *
More egfl-nowey using

Swifts Feeds for Poultry !1

• To boose poultry income, plan a complete 

feeding program. Build better egg producers ' 
right from the start Begin with Swift's 1 

Sorter Mash. Then follow through with the 

proper Swift Feed at every stage of development. 

Remember, there's a specialized Swift Feed for every 

poultry need — one that can do the job betterl

Clifton's Produce
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

5e® your Authorized Swift Feed Dealer todayJ

Farm and Ranch Loans
If any of the following is of interest to you, please 

call on us at any early date for a I per cent, long term 
Federal Land Bank Loan.

1. Build or repair dwellings, barns, or any other 
permanent buildings beneficial to a Farm or Ranch.

2. Money for general agricultural purposes, on land 
over nnd above homesteads.

3. Refinancing of old indebtedness with lower in
terest nnd smaller pnyments.

4. Purchase money for Farms and Ranches.

Money can be had from us at I per cent, with 10 
to 30 years to pay, for all the above, and you will 
automatically become a Stockholder when your loan 
is closed. All notes are made payable on or before, 
which is a distinct advantage for all borrowers.

W e are a 100 per cent stockholder owned institu
tion, and pay dividends. .

CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Leslie Bryant, Sec’y-Treas.

Box 1175 BAIRD, TEXAS Phone 44

Cross Plains Gives 
$2,890.61 In Three 
Drives In Past Year

Both In war and peace Cross 
Plains has long been known as a 
responsive community to any 
worthwhile undertaking. This fact 
is attested when acUvllles of the 
past 12 months arc recounted.

In three drives alone, this little 
city shelled out *2,890.61 for hu
manitarian causes. This does not 
Include dozens of undertakings 
which the community supported 
generously, but for which records 
were not Immediately available.

Cross Plains raised *1,304.00 In 
the recent campaign for funds for 
local cemetery maintenance. *1,- 
125.01 was contributed In January 
to the community's March of 
Dimes effort, and only last week 
*461.50 was given to the American 
Red Cross by home town people.

Water From Strange SourceFills Holes In Turkey Creek

Funds Exhausted In 
Land Buying Prog’m 
For W ar II Veterans

A strange phenomena is re
ported by A. Htrackbeln. who 
lives one mile south of Cross 
Plains on highway 279,

"About 10 days ago", hr says, 
“Turkey Creek started running 
and there are now several 
long holes with more than 
three feet of water".

There had been no rains In 
the are* and where the water 
came from Is merely conjec
ture, howerer, Mr. Strackbetn. 
who has always been a close 
student of the weather and 
things of nature, bellerea that 
the earth began seeping in the 
riclnlty.

Turkey Creek had been vir
tually dry aU Winter but now

an abundance of stock water 
can be found on both the 
Strackbetn a n d  Tom Lane 
places.

•‘I've seen the same thing 
happen before but not In a 
great many years", Mr. Strack
betn declares.

The creek water on the Lane 
and Strackbetn places appears 
to be much clearer than that 
normally caught In Turkey 
Creek, farther Indicating that 
springs or seeps are feeding 
the supply.

“ It couldn't hare come at 
a better time” , says Mr. Strack
betn, " I  was about out of stock 
water and was planning to 
try and do something about the 
situation next week".

Y esteryear__
. .  In The Old Home T ow n. .
Items of Interest taken from the 

files of the Review of 30, U , 15,
represented Cross Plains at 
convention at Strawn.

the

Although the entire *25.000,000 
principal of the Veterans' Land * nd 19 Jrr*r* **°- 
Program was committed by M arch j 30 YEARS AGO
18, Land Commissioner Bascom April 16. 1910
Giles stated this week that ad-1
dltlonal applications are still be- There may be a shortage of 
lng accepted "under certain con- i lumber of certain kinds, but as 
dltions". to lumber In the aggregate Cross

“ Where both seller and veteran' Plains should have enough and 
understand that we cannot guaran-' some to spare. The town now 
tee there will be money available boasts six lumber yards, nnd an- 
to complete the . purchase." said other with material on the ground 
Qtles, "we are putting the applt-1 but no location. In the last few 
cation on file." i weeks forty cars, tn round num-

The JS5.000.000 fund Is a revolv- bers, of lumber have been shipped 
lng one and thus additional pur- to Cross Plains, and more on the 
chases can be made from time to . road and arriving dally, 
time as veterans make their semi- . . . .
annual payments. Giles pointed The marriage of Miss Kathrync 
out. Some veterans are also re- Boydstun. daughter of Mr. and 
tiring their Indebtedness at o Mrs. B. L. Boydstun. to Mr. 
faster rate than their contract d c - ! Charles Roe Kelly, of Boston, 
mands. One tract In Dickens Coun- Mass., was solemnized at the home 
ty has already been paid for In of the bride, Tuesday morning at 
fuU. 8:15 o'clock. The Rev. P. O. Huff-

"Also, Giles explained, "every man. pastor of the Methodist 
withdrawal enables us to process Church officiating with the ring 
one of the applications accepted i ceremony, 
on this conditional basis. We w ill : . . . .
act upon these new applications, j  Not everybody Is moving from 
If and when money is available, the farm to town. Mr. J. W. Wesley 
tn the order they arc received." j  and daughter. Miss Ophelia, the 

The down payments accompany-i latter having taught the past scs- 
tng a "conditional” application will | slon In Cross Plains school, moved 
be deposited In the State Treas- from town to their farm near 

Burkett last week. Miss Ophelia 
has taught for a number of years 
and Is tiring of the strain of 
teaching.

ury. Otles said, and will be re
turned If the transaction Is not 
completed.

No application has been accepted 
since March 18 except this "con
ditional basts", Otles stated

A London Insurance broker has 
quoted odds against twin babies at 
100 to 5.

Cam Cameron, of Port Smith, 
Arkansas, visited friends h e r e  
Thursday and was the luncheon 
guest of Miss Vesta Bond. Mr. 
Cameron was formerly manager of 
the Plains theatre In Cross Plains.

Classified Ads Oet Results

25 YEARS AGO 
April 10, 1925

Cross Plains was chosen for the 
next annual meeting of the Oil

Sunday, April 5, the Baptist 
moved Into their new church 
building for an all day program. 
The building had not been com
pleted, but hundreds of people 
were there to enjoy the day. In
cluding visitors from all the 
churches In town and many from 
other towns.

Dr. Tyson has an old book— 
"History of England", published In 
1811. The book Is In good state

plain nnd easily read. The book 
has been In the Tyson family 
since Its publication 114 yenrs ago.

Dr. Tyson also has an old Wade 
<b Butcher razor mndc In 1716, 
which has been In the family n 
groat portion of that time.

15 YEARS AGO 
April 5, 1933

A new bakery will open In Cross 
Plains within the near future per
haps early next week. The firm, 
to be known us Modem Bakery, 
will be owned nnd operated by 
Forrest Gilbert and Prank Mc- 
Oary.

Phil Pc Co Country Club golf
ers defeated Coleman 6unday a f
ternoon 14 to six In the first 
scheduled match of the Jlcnrt o' 
Texas Golf Association. Other 
clubs In the circuit are: Ballinger, 
Brady and Santa Anna.

Mrs. Ell Powell was honorre to 
the 42 club when she entertained

Belt District of the West Texas > wlth two ublcs of 43 at hcr homc 
last Thursday afternoon.

Refreshments of cherry pie top
ped with whipped cream and cof
fee was served to the following 
members: Mines: H. A. Young, C. 
R. Cook, L. M. Henson, Clarence 
Martin, W. A. Williams, Ed Schntf- 
ner, George Scott and the hostess.

Chamber of Commerce, at Strawn. 
Friday, April 3, over Brcckenrldge 
the principal opposition.

R. P. Townsend, president of the 
Cross Plains Chamber of Com
merce; P. M. Gwln, secretary; C. 
Franke, band director; Revs. Little
ton. Collins and Brabham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shackelford.

Y o u r C ar is W o rth  It
I f  your car Is worth driving at all, it deserves 

a periodical check-up, and the kind o f re

pair service we are prepared to give.

Prompt service and reasonable prices are 

building our reputation.

Bring your car in for a correct diagnosis of 

any engine trouble.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

10 YEARS AGO 
April 5. 1940

Mrs. W. P. Brlghtwell, of Baird, 
has been appointed captain of 
Callahan County In the Cancer 
Control Drive being staged In 
Texas during the month of April. 
Quota for the county has been set 
at *150.00.

• • »  •
Mrs. A. J. Mathis has been 

named secretary of Cross Plains 
cemetery association, succeeding 
Mrs. Bill Wagner, resigned.

The final cotton census report 
for Callahan County shows that 
2,521 bales of cotton were ginned 
In Callahan County, from the crop 
of 1939, prior to March first, ns 
compared with 1,370 for the 1938 
crop.

Monday night was an occasion 
of happiness for R. E. Wilson. 
Cross Plains merchant, and 18 
members of the local fire depart
ment

Mr. Wilson celebrated his f i f 
teenth anniversary In the cafe 
business by honoring firemen with 
an oyster banquet, a custom ho 
lias maintained for several years.

Every Station Service
Rendered Promptly And Efficiently When 

When You Drive In A t . . .

Lloyd Bryan's
On South Main Street

John Wood, of Brownwood, was 
i visitor here Wednesday.

Mrs. Ben Odom, who has been 
employed at Odessa, has returned 
to her home here.

Mr. and Mra. M. R. (Babe) 
Wood, of California, visited with 
friends in Cross Plains this week. 
Mr. Wood was formerly an auto
mobile dealer here.

O- R - 0 ° ° *  was a visitor a 
Worth and Dallas this

Mr. and Mrs. K em ^ ~ T  
Odessa visited friend 
Uves here this week.

Yuan T h lh - k l a - ^ .  
president of the Chlnt**
He took office In 19ij,

Classified Ads O r t ^

Be Careful
Accidents often occur, even with care be
ing exercised, but greater caution around 
the homc, office, or premises will often 
avert trouble.

Bandnges —  Adhesive Plaster 
Ointments —  Liniments 

Disinfectants —  Medicated Cotton

All these simple, effective aids should be 
kept on hand for emergencies in the home.

City Drug Store

T

life. s* m

Repairs
Now is the time to fix  up and paint up. We 
have all necessary materials to complete that 
project that you hnve been planning. We also 
carry a complete line o f (Hidden paints, varnishes 
nnd enamels.

See Us For
Screen Doors 

Roofing 
Fencing 
Shingles

Paints & Enamels 
Siding 

Screen Wire 
Windows

Baldwin Lumber Company
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

FERGUSON TRACTORS
See The New Ferguson Tractor 
With The Red Seal Continental 

Valve-In-Head Motor 
And Get A  Demonstration.

Most Economical Tractor 
On The Market

W e Have Several Bargains 
In Good Used Tractors.

See Edd Morgan

Abilene Implement Co.

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description. 

See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT AN D  SOLD 

Visit our place on highway 3d, one mile 

west of town.

L. 6. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink
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Be Careful
Accidents often occur, even with care be- 
ing exercised, but greater caution nround 
the home, office, or premises will often 
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Bandages —  Adhesive Plaster 
Ointments —  Liniments 

Disinfectants —  Medicated Cotton

All these simple, effective aids should be 
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City Drug Store
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Spring Repairs
>w is the time to fix  up and paint up. We 
vc all necessary materials to complete that 
ojcct that you have been planning. We also 
rry a complete line o f (Bidden paints, varnishes 
d enamels.

See Us For
Screen Doors 

Roofing 
Fencing 
Shingles

Paints & Enamels 
Siding 

Screen Wire 
Windows

Baldwin Lumber Company
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

:ERGUS0N TRACTORS
See The New Ferguson Tractor 
With The Red Seal Continental 

Valve-In-Head Motor 
And Get A  Demonstration.

Most Economical Tractor 
On The Market

W e Have Several Bargains 
In Good Used Tractors.

See Edd Morgan

Abilene Implement Co.

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description. 

See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT AN D  SOLD 

Visit our place on highway 3d, one mil* 

west of town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink
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The Callahan County Hospital
It is becoming more evident day by day that the people of this community are in great need of an adequate 
and acceptable plan of^Hospital Protection. After making a survey of Callahan County, we have found that 
the people have been wanting a Hospitalization Policy as described below, and accepted and approved by 
l C 5 °i Members of the Callahan County Hospital. The United Benefit Life Insurance Company of Oma
ha, Nebraska, is an old time legal reserve company. One of the foremost life insurance companies in Ameri
ca today, with assets of over 100 million, the United Benefit Life Insurance Company has been licensed by, 

°Peratin*  *n State of Texas since 1926. This company maintains local claim and service offices 
throughout the United States, Canada, Alaska and the Hawaiian Islands; assuring prompt payment and 
service to its many policyholders. This Company will write this outstanding contract for the people of Cal
lahan County.
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. . r j nVfl ho« hpon set aside for the people of this community to enroll under this outstand-
A period of * lf\eell- y Durjnff this enrollment period beginning March 31st to April 15th, special represen
t s  plan of projection. g  « insurance Company will conduct a house to house and business to busi- 
tatives from . « « « » ' » *  everyone with this new accepted plan. Please be prepared to
J E T S  im ^ ta n fm a trw H h V re p re se n ta t iv e  when he calls.
discuss SICKNESS AND  ACCIDENTS EFFECTIVE DATE POLICY ISSUED.

OPERATIONS EFFECTIVE IN  ONLY 90 DAYS  

ASHLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY, Baird, Texas
, . , j fo renresent this and accept enrollments for the people of Baird and surrounding communi-

Me"  S S ^ T T S .  appointed as EnroUment Director.
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La Junta Fetes Millionaire Baby

E a s t e r  F o o d  S p e c ia ls

FLOUR,R&W, - - ; 15 lbs. - - - $1.75
SW IFT'S JEWEL

Shortening, 3 lb. ctn. - 52c
BLUE BONNET, Colored

Oleo. (quarters), lb. - 37c

COFFEE, Folger s -1b.can-------75c
Sugar, 10 lbs. - - - 85c Beef Roast, lb. - - 47c
RAW , No. 3 Cans

Spinach, 2 cans - - 27c
LARGE HEADS

Lettuce, 2 heads - - 17c

Easter Ham, Swift or Armour, lb. - 52c
Crisco, 3 lb. tin - - 74c Spuds, 10 lbs. - - - 35c

BACON, Sliced, - - per lb. —  34c
E very th in g  fo r  E a ste r

HAPPY AND BOOTS
R E D  &  W H IT E  S TO R E

“ Store of Friendly Service” Cross Flains, Texas

Counting Noses For 
Cross Plains Area

Census workers are busy 
throughout the Cross Plains area 
this week completing enumerations 
in the 10 year head count. It Is 
expected to be three weeks or 
more before the total for Cross 
Plains Is known.

It Is pointed out that an In
crease In population would aid 
Cross Plains In securing a den
tist, probably public health facili
ties and other needed enterprises 
In the community. F\>r this reason, 
civic leaders urge all local people 
to see that every possible person 
Is enumerated. Students attending 
colleges and universities, as well 
as local men away In the armed 
services arc entitled to be counted 
here and heads of the various 
homes should see that their names 
are Included on the local report.

It Is pointed out that Crass 
Plains will lasc several hundred 
from Its total by so many homes 
being Just outside the city limits. 
There has never been an extend
ing of the Incorporated area here, 
ns so many other towns have done 
to secure better population fig 
ures.

Hol City Election 
Is Held At Baird

Records Given For 
All District Meets

With much Interest centering up
on the district track and field 
meet to be held In Cross Plains 
this week end, local school o f
ficials delved through old records 
Tuesday and prepared a list of 
district records, which will be of 
Interest In comparison with re
sults of the event here thLs week 
end.

Printed hereunder are the re
cord holders, their feats and the 
year established. The records are

100 yard dash, record set by- 
Neely. of Strawn. In 1MB, with a 
time of 10.4 seconds.

120 yard high hurdles, record 
set by Cook, of Dalrd. In 1M7. 
with a time of 15 6 seconds.

440 yard dash, record set by 
Olbson. of Rising Star. In 1949, 
with a time of 50.1.

200 yard low hurdles, record set 
by Cook, of Baird, In 1M7, with 
a time of 24.3.

440 yard relay, record set by 
Clyde in 1040. with a time of 455

880 yard run. record set by the 
late Bobby Harris, of Cross Plains. 
In IMS. with a time of 2:10.4

220 yard dash, record set by 
Neely, of Strawn, In 1M8. with a 
time of 21.2.

Mile run, record set by Webb, 
of Clyde, In 1M9, with a time of 
five minutes flat.

Mile relay, record set by Putnam 
in 1047 with a time of 3 :48.6.

Pole vault, record set by Walk
er, of Rising Star. In 1M9 with 
a height of U, feet and right

Inches.
High Jump, record set by Varner, I 

of Baird. In 1M7. w|(h a height | 
of six fret and one Inch.

Shot-put. record set by Neely, 
of Strawn. In 1948, with a toss of | 
48 feet and seven Inches

Broad Jump, record set In 1M7 
by Rlebre. of Strawn, with a leap] 
of 20 feet and 11 inches.

Discus throw, record set by 
8tewart. of Clyde. In 1M9 with a | 
throw of 119 feet and three Inches

Brownie Scouts Are 
Entertained Tuesday 
At Easter Egg Hunt

B. O. Brame, former Callahan 
County sheriff. Tuesday was elect
ed city secretary In one of the 
hottest political races In Baird 
history.

Brame polled 227 votes. James 
Asbury, Baird fire chief, was next 
with 182, and C. L. llord. former 
deputy sheriff and the Incumbent, 
trailed with 153 votes.

A total of 544 out of o possible 
gOO votes were cast.

Unopposed were Mayor Retail 
Freeman. Aldermen C W. Sutphen 
and Marvin Hunter and Marshal 
W. C. Pruitt.

Rowden News
By Patsy Crow

Rev. and Mrs. Redden and La- 
vonla visited Mr. and Mrs. Bains 
nnd children Sunday.

LOCAL SOLDIER COMES 
HOME FROM JAPAN FOR 

DISCIIAROi: FROM ARMY

The Brownie Scouts enjoyed an j 
Easter egg hunt at the Baptist 
church Tuesday afternoon at tllclr 
regular meeting.

After playing several games, re
freshments were served by the 
leaders. Mrs. Ruby Nichols and 
Mrs Oscar Koenig. Dtxle > cups 
decorated as Easter baskets were 
served. Seventeen members and 
two visitors, Mrs. Oscar Tyler and 
Mrs W. J. Sipes, were present.

Announcement of the return to i 
the United States of Sgt. Jesse A j 
Langston, son of Mr and Mrs 
Roger W Ijuigston. Cross Plains. | 
for subsequent discharge from the I 
United States Air Force, was made 
recently by Colonel Walter C j 
White, Commanding Officer of 
Nagoya Air Base, where Sgt Langs- : 
ton was stationed for duty wllhj 
the Fifth Air Force, the Occupa- \ 
tlon Air Force of Japan.

Sgt Langston attended the Cisco I 
high school, and enlisted In the 
Air Firce In June. 1947 After com- ' 
pining basic training at Lackland 
Air Forcr Base, Texas, he was as
signed to the Far East

Arriving In Japan at the second 
major port, Yokohama. In Novem- 
Iter. 1M7, he was assigned to the 
Fifth Air Force, and subeequently 
assigned to the 610th Air Base 
Unit at Komakl Airdrome near 
Nagoya, a seaport and major In
dustrial city on the main Japanese 
home Island of Honshu.

Former Local Couple 
Parents of Baby Boy
Mr. and Mrs Robert George, of 

Graham and formerly of Crass 
Plains, are parents of a seven 
pound, nine ounce, baby boy. born 
Wednesday of last week. March 29. 
In a Graham hospital. The child 
has been named Robert Eugene. 
Mrs. George will be remembered 
here as Die former Billie Fay 
Webb, sister of Mrs Dan Johnston 
of Cross Plains, and the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs A Webb, now 
of Fort Worth. Both mother and 
child are doing splendidly.

Marjorie Jean Mauldin visited 
Cordelia Bains Sunday.

Everyone enjoyed the Study- 
Course this past week. Those 
teaching the course were Mr. Duck 
and Mr. and Mrs. Upshaw, all of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Crow and children 
attended a family reunion at Mrs. 
Crow's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cut- 
birth of Clyde. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs lteese Turner vLx- 
Ited Mr. and Mrs. BUI Taylor and 
children of Tuscola this past 
week.

La Junta power pUnt wlth'n.w 2000-hp. F» lfb»nk.-Mors. enBlne l^ fo r^  

S l J  D. J. Ooodhus
and Mayor M. B. Chue.____________________________ __

and the center of Interest It theLa Junta, Colo.—Celebrating the 
10th anniversary of this city's mu
nicipal power plant, omclals reveal 
that the enterprise has piled up 
benoflts of more than 51,000.000.00. 
Other features of tho colebratlon 
are: public Inspection of a now 
2 OOOhp. Falrbanks-Morso dual fuel 
cnglno recently put Into service, 
and completion of the first year of 
successful dusl fuol operation with 
a 1,750-hp. engine, tho first of Its 
site nnd type to run on natural gas.

Since the plant started power pro
duction on March 14.1940, La Junta 
has reduced electricity rates 25 per
cent. saving consumers more than 
(300 000.00. The plant provides to 
the city free ‘ lectrlcnl services 
which would have cost (200,000.00 
for the full period. Finally, the city 
utility has earned a clear net profit, 
after taxes. Interest and depred 
atlon, of more than (650.000.00.

La Junta Is holding open bouse 
at the newly enlarged power plant

i,000-hp. dual-fuel engino which 
operates on cheap natural gas with 
diesel oil as pilot fuel. This brings 
the number of engines to dy® * n<1 
raises plant capacity to 6,7.5 hp.

According to Superintendent or 
Utilities D. J. Goodhue, the success
ful conversion of tho 1,750 hp. F-M 
diesel to dual-fuel operation has re
duced fuol costs for that unit by a 
full 50 percent. The older engines 
will also bo converted to natural 
gas and, based on the record of the 
1.750-bp. unit, tho plant will save 
a total of (50.000.00 a year on fuel.

Mr. Goodhue Is the son of the 
late W. H. Goodhue, tho first super
intendent. who built the original 
plant and paid for It out of earn
ings In less than seven years. The 
plant Is administered by a Power 
Board with Mayor M. B. Chase, 
three elected members end & City 
Council representative. Chief En
gineer of the plant is B. A. Kibler#

R. V. Teague Now In 
Hospital At Rotan

Ills many Cross Plains friends 
will regret to learn that R. V. 
Teague, of Hnmlln. has been In 
a Rotan hospital the past several 
days. Mr. Teague, a long time 
resident o f the Burnt Branch 
community west of Cross Plains, 
Is not regarded In a critical con
dition nnd Is expected to be able 
to return home within a few days.

Oliver F. Werst, of Baird, was In 
Cross Plnlns Wednesday.

"For Sale" Signs At The Review

HOMEMAKER CLUI1 ELECT
OFFICERS ON TUESDAY

The Homemnklng Club of the 
Cross Plnlns high school held Its 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday 
nfternoon. Delegates were elected 
to nttend the nrca meeting which 
w ill*be held In San Antonio on 
April 28th. Those elected were: 
Peggy Rhymes nnd Frances Ann 
Spencer. Bnrbnrn Garrett, who Is 
nrea secretary will also nttend.

Officers for the ensuing year 
were also elected. They are as fo l
lows: President: Barbara Garrett, 
vice-president; Martha Austin, 
secretary: Billie J u n e  Tnylor,
treasurer; Billie Jcnn Wright, re
porter; Surah Austin, parliamen

tarian; Frances S p e w «~ T H  
‘ *n : Olendora ltaughton “H
leader; Eddie Faye n *  
art editor, M ary Beth Tunn'eH**"

Mrs. Harold Roy, 0f Baird , 
ed here Wednesday. 0

Cards of Thanks

Political 
Announcements

The Croat Plains .1
authorised to announce the f,u jj
Ing candidate* for 4he
offices, subject to the
the Drmocrallfi nrlma.. ! *the Democratic primary U h .J I  
July 22. 1050. **1

For Slate Representative ir»l 
Flolorial District:

Charles II. Dawson 
For Sheriff:

Joe Pierce 
8. 8. (Nick) Nichols 

For County Superintendent-
L. C. Cash
B. C. Chrlsmnn 
J. E. (Ed) Sunderman 

Tax Assessor-Collector:
M. H. (Bob) Joy 

For County Judge:
M. W. (Dickie) Huntlngtoj 
J. Lester Farmer 

For County Clerk:
Bruce Bell

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds 

For Commissioner, Precinct I;
Claude E. Poster 

For District Clerk:
Corrle Nelthercutt 

For Justice of the Jeace, Precise t| 
T. M. Shuford

SPRINGTIME 
Is Fly Time

ANYTIM E 
Is Spray Time

HIIC
for Lice, Ticks and 

Horn Flics

DDT Powder & Liquid' 
and Itotenox

Smith's Drug Store
Cross Plains, Texas

Nutshell Advertising
F'OR SALE: Team of good horses 
Sec Henry Wiliams. 2 miles East 
of town (ltp )

FOR SALE: Chnt for drive ways 
I scatter It. Priced right. See Dun 
Johnston or telephone 193. (2 tc l»

F'OR SALE: Modern 5 room house, 
well located: also have good sad
dle. W. A. Strickland. <2tpl)

Mrs. Crow nnd girls visited Mrs. 
Horner Thursday evening.

Jo F'nrmer nnd Wallace Horner 
spent Thursday night with Cor
delia and Sonny Bains.

The Denton baseball team play
ed Clyde Monday afternoon of 
this week. Clyde won by n wide 
margin.

F'OR SALE CHEAP: Sofa bed. oil 
heater, cream separator. R. E 
Booth on 131h St.. Just back of 
A. H. Nelson Grocery. (ltp i

WANTED. Roofing Work. Stafford 
Roofing Company., F. O. Box 1267, 
Cisco, Texas. (tfc l)

F'OR SALE: Have one good metal 
Ice box. In perfect shape. See It 
at my home on East 8th Street. 
Bert Brown. (ltc )

BLACKSMITH work of all kinds. 
I have opened shop Just enst of 
Bertrand's Cafe In the west part 
of town, on highway 36. nnd will 
appreciate your business. All work 
neighborly priced and guaranteed. 
C. C. Mn-son. (4tpl)

E. D. Priest, of Abilene, was a 
business visitor here Wednesday.

20 UFA'S STOLEN FRO.M
SAM JONES HOME HERE

Cards of Thanks 50*

Quality Used Cars For Sale
MAC’S MOTOR CO.

South Main Street Cross Plains, Texas

A f \  F ° r<i Tudor, ready to go. Every 
* T \ J  thing on it. Priced

O Q  Chevrolet Tudor, clean, radio. 
J S r  Priced at

$385 
$325

Locally Owned. Priced $345
O  A Ford Truck, new motor, good rk *

tires. Priced

W E W ILL TRADE WITH YOU

3 7  Pick-Up, Good as new. Clean.

BUY AN D  SELL.

H. L. McGowen, prop.

20 Hens were stolen from the 
home of Mr snd Mrs Sam Jones. 
Just north of (he high school foot
ball field. Saturday night.

Mr snd Mrs Jones were In town 
Saturday evening and the theft 
was not noticed until the following 
day 20 of 67 hens were taken.

Mrs. Dan Johnston and son vis
ited In Graham this week.

A Classified Ad Will Sell It

FARMERS
SEE US FOR 

Poultry Remedies 

Stock Medicines 

Serums 

Insectides

Smith's Drug Store

Used parts of every make and description. 

See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLO 

Visit our place on highway 3d, one mHe 

went of town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

FOR SALE: IDEAL IMPROVED 
6 ROOM HOUSE. 4 ACRES OR 11 
EXTRA LOTS OOOD D E E P  
SAND. MUST SELL AT O N C E - 
LEAVING TOWN IF  YOU DE
SIRE SOMETHING W O R T H  
WHILE. BE SURE TO INVESTI
GATE  TH IS NOW; BARGAIN! 
R BURCHFIELD, Owner, Phone 
63, Box 184. Cross Plains, Texnx.

(ltc )

FOR SALE: 12 Furmal! with
power lift, row planter and culti
vator. See Charley McCowen. (tn f)

FOR RENT: 3 room house with 
utilities. Also have good home made 
trailer house for sale. See M. B. 
Battle, East J3th. St. (2tcl>

FOR SALE: Hog Lard. 12'i* per 
pound. J. D. Cauthen. Admiral. 
Texas. (2tpl)

LOST: 11.00-20 tire and rim. Not! 
fy Edd Craig, Hamilton, Texas.

(2tpl)

FOR SALE: Practically new May
tag electric washing machine, 
priced right See L. W. Pancake. 
Pioneer. Texas. d tp )

AUTO WASHINO fc GREASING 
Guaranteed to please most par
ticular customers. Roberts Service 
8tatlon, at corner of Main A  8th 
Streets. (2tcl)

WANTED to reopening and cor
ing old oil leases of Jake Hamon 
drill In Stephens and Eastland 
County, Texas. Petroleum Explor
ers, Developers Co . Box 2116. Abi
lene. Texas. Drsdemonla Pump
kin Center field. 81pe Springs.

<2to!>

FOR LEASE: Westlnghousc tank 
model vacuum cleaner, with all at
tachments; also Johnson floos 
polisher. Reasonable rates. W. D. 
Smith Home A  Auto Store. illc )

LOOKING For A New Place To 
Eat? Try the Blackstone Cafe 
Catering to those who care. Big 
enough to serve you, not too big 
to know you. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Brown (t fc l)

WE may not have any MUD this 
week, but we are likely to have. 
Be prepared with a pair of those 
Goodyear Studded Suregrlp Tires. 
W. D. Smith Home A  Aulo Store.

Mtc)

F'OR TO P Q U ALITY U. 8. Approv
ed -Puliorum Clean New Hampshire 
Baby Chicks and Broad Breasted 
Bronte Poults book Wilson's chicks 
and poults hatched from our 
breeder flocks excmslvrly. Chicks 
hatched the year around. Wilson 
Farm A  Hatchery, Clyde. Trxas.

' (Uc46>

FOR SALE 1029 Model A sedan. 
Reconditioned motor, clean, and 
In A -l condition See P. A. Ogles- 

(2tpl)

(FOR 8ALE: 1038 Oldsmoblle 6-
door sedan. One owner. Would 
trade for livestock. See Lester 
Strawn, Burkett, Texas. (2tpl)

DAY OLD BABY CH1CK8,‘  nine 
breeds to select from. Attractive 
prices. Supplies and remedies. Book 
your orders now. Rising Star 
lfatehery. (tfc42)

BABY CHICKS and 8TARTED 
CHICKS at very low price*. AAA 
grade unsexed chicks (10 per 100. 
A AAA grade (12. Heavy mixed and 
hybrids (9. Started chicks slightly 
higher. Pullets snd cockerels In 
Leghorns and Minorca*. Hatches 
each Monday and Wednesday 
STAR HATCHERY, Baird, Texas 

Ufe>

MECHANIC WANTED: To Id I 
Ideal space for repair shop, In m I 
of service station on comer Xu I 
A  8th St. Good proposition s i 
right man. See N. H. Retell 

iita I

FX>R SALE: Two bull yfgtefll 
registered Herefords. See Bd| 
Wright, Cross Cut, Texas. (Jt?59|

FOR SALE: My home on hUWI 
36, four miles east of Cross Plsinll 
Marjorie Harvey Neill, 913 Pi*| 
SL. Blue Bell Hills. Kerrrille. Tb-I 
os. lUcftg

rnONINO  WANTED at my M*| 
Mrs. Orovcr Henderson.

FREEI I f  Excess acid csuwi !»| 
pains o f Stomach Ulcers. IcS 
tlon. Heartburn, Belching, 2291 
Ing. Nausea, Oas Pains, fetj 
sample, Udga, at Smlth'i 
Store. I

POULTS . . POULTS . P0“
Broad Breasted Bronze Poult) 
outstanding flocks. Write todsyJJ 
prices and special discounts. 
Spur-Clip Breeders, Box 590, "" 
Texas.

For Sale
160 acres sandy land f»r »J  

Improved, plenty of water.
One 6 room house, har 
floors, located about 2 mll«J 
paved highway. 100 acres l*1 
vatlon, possession at once Aj . I  
have to do Is Just move In I  
go to planting peanuts It wtJ ” 1 
for Itself In 2 years.

40 acres, good house, )u»! ^ 1  
side of city limits, on high**!’ 
minerals.

15 acres on highway. < 
house.

20 acres on highway. ^1 
proved.

Sec me for a real buy »  | 
property. Have a choice home/ 
give possession now H*”  , 
good business property * orj _  
money. So come over lo out 
iy city of Croaa Plain* , 
around. It coaU nothin* 10

Bert Brown
T h e  Hew Real Estate D »**J  

Box 1385 Crete PUta*.

usv. April 7, 195£

Vaughts Buy 
Coffee Shop Here

I and Mrs. Bob Vaught'closed 
l4Jt week for the coffee 

t  on North Main Street, owned 
f  operated by Mr and M ra C. 
Ijordnn. The business Is being 
'  Thursday morning, April

.  vaught told the Review 
Eidav afternoon that he plan- 
I  to re-work Interior of the 
L  lo r  temporary living 
L[tr* Mr. and Mrs. Vaught 
C  recently had an architect 
,, plans for n home to be built 
Cross Plains within the near

Local Couple 
Ajnong India 
In Interior o

jts” Harlow Has 
W e r y  Friday At 
[weetwater Hospital

Rev. Turner Bloui 
ary who Is a trar 
Navajo Indians In 
visited In the homi 
Mrs. W. M. Smith 
was on his way hor 
co, D. F „ where h 
nnd Dorothy Smith 

Paul and Dorotl 
Mexico City Marc 
Oaxnco country w) 
decide on a place tc 
among nn Indian ti 
tors.

Norman Cof 
John Purvii 
Cottonwood

[organ (Boots) Harlow, form- 
I  of Cross Plains who is now 
fcember of the Sweetwater high 
>ol faculty, underwent kidney 
■ery m the Sweetwater hospital 

*sy His mother, Mrs. E. F. low, and slater. Mrs. C. H. 
V t  both of Cross Wains vls- 

htm In Sweetwater over the 
_g end and reported he appears 
[be recovering normally.

iots'', who played football at 
Plains In the late twenties 

Pearly thirties, is often remem- 
i  as one of the greatest ath- 
; ever turned out by the local 
x)l system.

John Purvis and 
were re-elected to 
school board In a 
In that communlt;

Hold-over mem 
Cottonwood board 
bins, Levi Bennet 
and Frank Costel 
normally consists 
bers, however, no c 
named to succeed 
who moved out ol
ty-

I'Cross Cuf News
By Peggy Rhymes

Lost of the college students will 
[home for the spring recess this 
|k end. Miss Imogcne Newton 

be home Wednesday however, 
j  the way Anita says she ex 
Its to have some company dur- 
1 the holidays. I am not sure 
lit Is a college boy or not. But 
nr guess Is os good as mine.

for the weather this week 
Lave Just nbout decided that It 
[has a chameleon personality 
nday we would have enjoyed a 

cool shade and n glass of 
I tea, but Tuesday a nice warm 
i would have been better.

Local Coupl 
Friends J 
At Cabi

Mr. and Mrs. p 
tertatned a numb 
their attractive c 
wood lake Sund 
luncheon nt noon 
cake, was In 
Young's brother 
of the annlversarj 

Quests during t 
Mr. nnd Mrs. We: 
family, Mrs. Bob 
ren. Mrs. Beuli 
George B. Scott, 
Cutblrth and Wc 

The Youngs h 
most commodlou: 
Brownwood lake.

Persi
. Newton, who was recently 

_i car wreck, Is doing as well as 
Lid be expected, although he Lx 
perlng and Is In a cast. Wc 

. he Improves rapidly and Is 
. of the hospital soon. Mrs. 
ward Pope Is staying at the 
rton home to see after things 
I a few days so that Mrs. New- 
i may be with her husband.

Porter J. Dsv 
visitor in Browr

Mrs. L. F. Pos 
visitor In San 
week end.

'i. and Mrs. A. B. Hubbard and 
: of Odessa were visitors In the 

ne of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Byrd 
the week end.

:r. and Mrs. J. L. Byrd and 
Bores, Miss WUUe Jones and Mrs. 
IM. Proctor visited In the home 
|Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lorge of 

Star Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

11 wish to thank our night- 
nan for his alertness early 

day morning In detecting the 
1 near my shop and quick ac- 

i In reporting the alarm. As one 
*n of Cross Plains I  feel that 
volunteer fire department Is 

Ibe highly commended for the 
Ident way In which the fire was 
|)battcd. This organization is ln- 

a credit to our town and I 
that because of their efforts 
others who so willingly help- 

| that my property was saved. 
Harv's Watch Shop.

Mrs. A. D. Pet 
Copptngcr were 
Monday.

James M. Car 
ness visitor In 
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 
San Angelo, wen 
day In the horn 
Howard Cox.

Mr. aijd Mrs. 
guests of Dr. ( 
McOowcn In 
evening.

Mrs. Oiles U 
Baytown, vlslte 
her mother, Mr 
this week.

Mrs. J. Lnws< 
was a recent v l 
her parents, N 
Wilson, here. F 
to henr thnt N 
is showing m 
as a result of

1c Sale Wallpai
For Every Roll You Buy 

Regular Price, W e Will G 

A Second Roll For A P

A L L  N E W  PATTER

Rockwell Bros. £
LUM BERM EN

107 East 5th St.

CISCO, TEXAS

H&Hk P
.
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aire Baby tarlan; Prance* B n en rtT ^ ^  
Ian; Olendora JUughlL ̂ ' i  
'cader; Eddie Kaye lloi£ .  *<*»| 
art editor, M ary Beth T u i ^ l

Mr*. Harold Ray, 0, 
ed here Wednesday. ra

Cards o f Thanks

ika-Mors* engln* In (or*- 
A. Klbler, Power Board 

• Manager D. J. Ooodhua

enter of Intoreat la the 
dual-fuel englno which 
n cheap natural gas with 
as pilot fuel. This brings 
•r of engines to flvo and 
at capacity to 6.725 hp. 
ag to Superintendent of 
i. J. Goodhue, the success- 
slon of tho 1.750 hp. P-M 
lual fuel operation has re- 
I coat* for that unit by a 
irccnt. The older engines 
bo converted to natural 

>a*ed on the record of th# 
unit, tho plant will sava 
t50.000.00 a year on fuel, 

odhue Is the son of the 
:. Goodhue, tho flrat super- 
. who built th* original 
I paid for It out of earn- 
!*s than seven years. The 
administered by a Power 
Ith Mayor M. &  Chase, 
cted members and a City 
representative. Chief En- 
the plant Is a A. Klbler.

\KKK CLUB ELECT 
FK'EILS ON TUESDAY

.'omemaklng Club of tho 
atns high school held It* 
monthly meeting Tuesday I 
i. Delegates were elected 
1 the area meeting which j 
held In San Antonio on i 
th. Those elected w ere;' 
hymes and Frances Ann 
Bnrbnrn Garrett, who Is i 

•etnry will also attend, 
s for the ensuing year 
) elected. They arc as fol- I 
esldent: Barbara Garrett, | 
ldent; Martha Austin.
; Billie J u n e  Taylor,
; Billie Jean Wright, rc- 
Surnh Austin, parllamcn-

Political
Announcements

The Cross Pl*|n, 
authorised to announce the 'I  
Ing candidate* for She ren-Tl 
offices, subject to the aetwt'| 
the Democratic primary u  Z\JI 
July i t ,  1950.

For State Representative n>. I 
Flolorlal District: K* '

Charles H. Dawson 
For Sheriff:

Joe Pierce 
8. 8. (Nick) Nichols 

For County Superintendent-
L. C. Cash
B. C. Chrlsmnn 
J. E. (Ed) Sunderman 

Ta* Assessor-Collector;
M. H. (Bob) Joy 

For Counly Judge:
M. W. (Dickie) Huntington 
J. Lester Farmer 

For County Clerk:
Bruce Bell 

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds 

For Commissioner. Preeiart I- 
Claude E. Floater 

For District Clerk:
Corrle Nelthercutt 

For Justice of the Jrace, Prechettl 
T. M. Shuford

SPRINGTIME 
Is Fly Time

ANYTIM E 
Is Spray Time

H I IC
for Lice, Ticks and 

Horn Flies

DDT Powder & Liquid 
and Kotenox

Smith's Drug Store
Cross Plains, Trias

I Advertising
D. Roofing Work. Stafford 
Company.. P. O. Box 1267, 
exas. (tfc l)

ILE: Have one good metal 
, In perfect shape. See It 
home on East 8th Street, 
■own. (ltc )

SM ITH work of all kinds, 
opened shop Just east of 

d’s Cafe In the west part 
i. on highway 36. and will 
»te your business. All work 
rly priced and guaranteed, 
lason. (4tpl)

SALE: 12 Formal! with
lift, row planter and cultl- 
5ce Charley McCowen. (tn f)

:ALE : Hog Lard, 12‘ie  per 
J. D. Cuuthen. Admiral, 

(2tpl)

11.00-20 tire and rim. Noti- 
d Craig, Hamilton, Texas.

<2tpl)

WASHINO A  OREASING: 
Heed to please most par- 
customers. Roberts Service 

i. at corner of Main & 8th.
<2tcll

ING For A New Place To 
Try the Blackstone Cafe 
)g to those who care. Big 
i to serve you. not too big 
w you. Mr. and Mrs. O. 8 

(t fc l)

D P  Q UALITY U. 8. Approv- 
lortun Clean New Hampshire 
Chicks and Broad Breasted 
Poults book Wilson's chicks 

yoult* hatched from our 
■ flocks excmslvrly. Chicks 
A the year around. Wilson 
A- Hatchery. Clyde. Trxas 

' (Uc46>

OLD BABY CHICKS.* nine 
to select from. Attractive 

Supplies and remedies. Book 
order* now. Rising Star 
Dij___________________ <tfc42>

C inC KS  and STARTED 
C8 at very low prices. AAA 
unsexed chick* tlO per 100 
grade 112. Heavy mixed and 

s *9 Started chicks slightly 
'• Pullet* and cockrrel* tn 
m* and Minorca*. Hatches 

Monday and Wednesday 
HATCHERY, Baird. Texas 

(Uc)

MECHANIC WANTED: To n il 
Ideal space for repair shop, ta « | 
of service station on comer Hull 
Ac 8th SL Good proposition »| 
right man. Sec N. H. Rotei| 

i ltd!

TOR SALE: Two bull yrsrtactl 
registered Hereford*. See MI 
Wright, Cross Cut. Texas. (Itp59|

FOR SALE: My home on hlghi(| 
36. four mile* east of Cross PUbl 
Marjorie Harvey Neill. 933 Pt«| 
St.. Blue Bell Hills, Kcrrvllle. T 
as. itlcfll

IRONING  WANTED at mj fc »l 
Mrs Grover Henderson.

FREEI I f  Excess acid causes] 
pains of Stomnch Ulcers. Ir.d: 
tlon. Heartburn, Belching,
Ing. Nausea, Oas Pains, get j 
sample, Udga, nt Smith's 
Store. 1

POULTS . . POULTS . FOCI 
Broad Breasted Bronze PouHsI 
outstanding flocks. Write todsyl 
prices and special discounts !* 
Spur-Clip Breeders. Bos 590, 
Texas.

F o r  S a le
160 acre* sandy land fanaj 

Improved, plenty of wstrr.
One 6 room house, _
floors, located about 2 miles »| 
paved highway. 100 acres In < 
vatlon. possession at once. ASI 
have to do Is Just move in 
go to planting peanuts It *35 l*| 
for Itself In 2 years.

40 acres, good house. Just 
side of city limit*, on high**-’ - | 
mineral*.

15 acres on high**)'- * 
house.

20 acres on highway. * ,a 
proved.

See me for a real buy »  
property. Have a choice 
give posseaslon now H», f  , 
good btulness property * or“\  
money. So come over to our 1 
ly city of Croaa Plains *nd j 
around. It co*U notlilng 10

Bert Brown I
-Th* N »w  Real **U t*

Box 11*5 Cro**

Vaughts Buy 
Coffee Shop Here

L and Mrs. Bob Vaught‘closed 
t i  last week for the coffee 
f  on North Main Street, owned 
i  operated by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
hordan. The business Is being 

Thursday morning, April

■r vnught told the Review 
urday afternoon that he plan- 
I to re-work Interior of the 
Llne fo r  temporary living 
L,tr> Mr. and Mra. Vaught 
t  recently had an architect 

plans for n home to be built 
Cross Plains within the near

Local Couple Worki’g 
Ajnong Indians Deep 
In Interior of Mexico

Rev. Turner Blount, a mission
ary who la a translator to the 
Navajo Indians In New Mexico, 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Smith last week. He 
was on his way home from Mexi
co, D. F „  where he visited Paul 
and Dorothy Smith.

Paul and Dorothy Smith left 
Mexico City March 21 for the 
Oaxaco country where they will 
decide on a place to live ond work 
among an Indian tribe as transla
tors.

its” Harlow Has 
furgery Friday At 
Sweetwater Hospital
lorgan (Bools) Harlow, form- 
T of Cross Plains who Is now 
Ltmber of the Sweetwater high 
L ,  faculty, underwent kidney 
t r y  In the Sweetwater hospital 
Hay His mother, Mrs. E. F. 
flow, and sister. Mr*. C. H. 
jght. both of Cross Plains vls- 

htm In Sweetwater over the 
t end and reported he appears 

|be recovering normally.
lots", who ployed football at 
, plains In the late twenties 

i early thirties. Is often remem- 
i  as one of the greatest nth- 
i ever turned out by the local 
iol system.

Cross Cut News
By Peggy Rhymes

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Norman Coffey And 
John Purvis Named 
Cottonwood Trustees
John Purvis and Normnn Coffey 

were re-elcctcd to the Cottonwood 
school board In a trustee election 
In that community Saturday.

Hold-over members of the 
Cottonwood board are: Kcm Rob
bins. Levi Bennett. Earl Archer 
and FYank Costello. The board 
normally consists of seven mem 
bers, however, no one has yet been 
named to succeed Leman Jones, 
who moved out of the communi
ty.

Jfost of the college students will 
(home for the spring recess this 
|k end. Miss Imogene Newton 

be home Wednesday however, 
the way Anita says she ex

its to have some company dur- 
the holidays. I am not sure 

ht Is a college boy or not. But 
pr guess Is os good as mine.

for the weather this week 
have Just about decided that It 
| has a chameleon personality, 
nday wc would have enjoyed a 

cool shade and n glass of 
tea, but Tuesday a nice warm 
would have been better.

Newton, who was recently 
la  car wreck. Is doing as well as 
lid  be expected, although he Is 
tiering and Is In a cast. Wc 

he improves rapidly and Is 
of the hospital soon. Mrs. 

sard Pope Is staying at the 
[Mon home to sec after things 

a few days so that Mrs. New- 
may be with her husband.

It. and Mrs. A. B. Hubbard and 
i of Odessa were visitors In the 

ne of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Byrd 
the week end.

and Mrs. J. L. Byrd and 
Bores, Miss Willie Jones and Mrs. 
I m. Proctor visited In the home 
]Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Large of 

Star Sunday.

Local Couple Have 
Friends For Visit 
At Cabin Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. IL A. Young en
tertained a number of friends at 
their attractive cabin on Brown- 
wood lake Sunday. A banquet
luncheon nt noon time and a huge 
cake, was In honor of Mrs.
Young's brother on the occasion 
of the anniversary of his birthday.

Oucsts during the day Included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Pittman and 
family. Mrs. Bob Raley and child
ren, Mrs. Beulah Lucas. Mrs.
George B. Scott, Pomp and Bob
Cutbirth and Weldon Wootten.

The Youngs have one of tho 
most commodious lodges on the 
Brownwood lake.

FAVORABLE RESPONSE 
TO NEW TYPE  BUTANE 

AND PROPANE SYSTEM

P. I. Matson, owner of the Mat
ron Butane Appliance Company 
In Cross Plains, yesterday an
nounced a favorable response ta 
the revolutionary typo butane-pro
pane systems being Introduced 
here by his firm.

"The improvements being offer
ed in the new system are proving

popular with our customers", Mat- 
son stated.

Rev. Dewitt Van Pelt returned 
home last week from Cisco where 
he was a patient two days In a 
.sanatorium.

Friends will regret to learn that 
Henry Williams, who has been 111 
for several weeks at his home two 
miles east o f town, was being re
quired to remain In bed this week.

Revical Meeting At 
Pioneer Underway

A  revival was started at the 
Pentacostal Church nt Pioneer, 
Sunday, April 2. No definite date 
has been set for the revival to 
close. The Rev. Mr. Owens, of 
Lubbock, is conducting services. 
Everybody is invited to attend, 
the Review was told.

Walker RAspess and J. H. Stra
tum left. Monday morning for 
Snyder where they will be em
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bonner and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Edmondson and son, Mrs. Fred 
Cutbirth, Mrs. Fred Heyser, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott and 
daughter attended the Easter can
tata at the First Methodist Church 

-In Baird Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook were 
visitors In Putnam and Cisco Sun
day. .

R. J. Edwards, father o f Mr*. 
Earl Pyle, has been 111 ai 
fined to his bed the past 
days.

Mrs. Edwin Baum and children 
and Mrs. O. B. Edmondson and 
son were Abilene visitors Monday
afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS

[ I wish to thank our night- 
nan for his alertness early 

day morning In detecting the 
1 near my shop and quick ac- 

i In reporting the alarm. As one 
*n of Cross Plains I  feel that 
volunteer fire department Is 

| be highly commended for the 
dent way In which the fire was 
^batted. This organization Is in- 

a credit to our town and I  
that because of their efforts 
others who so willingly help- 

! that my property was saved. 
Harv's Watch Bhop.

Personals

Porter J. Davis was a business 
visitor In Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. L. F. Foster was a business 
visitor In San Antonio over the 
week end.

Mrs. A. D. Petty and Mrs. E. K. 
Copplngcr were visitors In Dublin 
Monday.

James M. Campbell was a busi
ness visitor In Brownwood this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loeldcno Cox. of 
San Angelo, were visitors here Sun
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunncll were 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. Henry 
McOowen In Abilene Tuesdny 
evening.

Mrs. Giles Upton and baby, of 
Baytown, visited In the home of 
her mother. Mrs. W. J. Gray, here 
this week.

Mrs. J. Lawson, of San Antonio, 
was a recent visitor In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Wilson, here. Friends nrc delighted 
to hear that Mr. Wilson's eyesight 
is showing marked Improvement 
ns a result of treatment.

1c Sale Wallpaper
For Every Roll You Buy At The 

Regular Price, W e Will Give You 

A Second Roll For A Penny.

J  A L L  N E W  PATTERNS ~~

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUM BERM EN

107 East Sth St.

CISCO, TEXAS

Phone 4

7 0 c  la t t e  I t U i* THANK YOU
FOR YOUR OVERWHELMING RESPONSE 

TO OUR GRAND OPENING SALE. WE SOLI®" YOU*  V L V  CONTINUED PATRONAGE. YOU WILL F

I G A '  , a w  P R IC E S  A T  I O A  M K Y  p a y !RETAILERS W "  H \^
F E A T U R E S  F O R  T H E  W E E K  SAVE AT THESE LOW mas

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ARGO, White, Creamed Style

- - - 25cBETTY

PICKLES Sour or Dill, qt.

MOTHER HUBBARD, Pure

PRESERVES
MARSHALL, White or Golden

HOMINY 3, No. 300 Cans

V A N  CAMP

Pork & Reans 2 .-Si Cans

AMBASSADOR

TISSUE 3 Rolls for

ARGO, White, Creamed Style

CORN, 2 No. 303 cans
WIVTl'Il VAT T T*V

POTATOES, new whole, No. 2 can - 10c
LIBBY, 2 Sr.

PEAS, No. 2 cans
LIBBY

FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 303 can - - 23c
LIBBY

APRICOT JUICE, No. 211 can - - 13c
MILS. TUCKER

SHORTENING, 3 lb. ctn.
LI.S'DY, Medium Small

PEAS, 2 No. 303 cans
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR, 25 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.95

EASTER EGGS
Large Eggs, 10 Oz. Pkg.

19c

LIPTON’S TEA
V* Lb. Pkg.

27c

1 1 11m 11 i n  u r n  n r i N i i i i i i i i i i H

_  FRESH, CRISP, TASTY 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES!

ittii i i i iii m i i u n i n 11111.11m-

Carrots, Radishes, and 
Green Onions

3 Hunches 1 0 c
Fresh Strawberries, box 29c 

Turnips & Tops, 2 bchs. 25c

m m n r u i u - t t t i #■ fine meats^ h
IFOR YOUR EASTER FEAST

GOOCH'S Ready To Eat, Heady To Ileat

HAM, lb. - - 39c
! t WO LBS.

Bacon Ends - 29c
PURE PORK

Sausage, lb. - - 39c

CHEESE, 2 lb. box
DUKKEE'S COLORED

0 L E 0 .,  lb . -

COTTAGE CHEESE, 12 oz.
ICE CREAM, pt.

FARMERS MARKET
Cross Plains, Texas

Open 6:00 A.M. to 6:30 JP.M. Daily 
Saturday 6:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

OWNED A  OPERATED BY

W. T. (TOM) COX

W E AI .SO CARRY A COMPLETE 
LINE OF FEEDS - FERTILIZER  

AND  SEEDS.

AGENTS FOR CROSLEY 
REFRIGERATORS.

BRING YOUR EGGS & POULTRY  
TO US. W E PAY  HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES.

.
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I Mrs. Roland Howell and son of 
Dallas visited here In the home of 
her parents, Mir. and Mrs. W. B. 
Baldwin, this week.

M r. and Bin. Lester Barr had as 
ttw lr guest this week their daugh
ter and grandson o f Hobbs, New T H E  AMERICAN WAY

L  5UPPUES
* YOUlL HAVE 

TO LEAVE THE GAME 
BECAUSE YOU'RETOO  BK3/

—  W arp-proof

MCT4-T0P 
IRONING IARU 

9.45
M irro r smooth, heat • rets Inin 
w h ite  enameled metal top w it 
h a n d y  ir o n  " P r o t e c t o R e s t 1 
Sturdy, r ig id  metsl te n  thi 
open and close easily. Bu ilt t 
g iv e  you lifetim e use.

City offlcl 
Tuesday aft 
tlon to a clt 
quires ownei 
the fowls s 
times. They 
a number o 

j  unless the st 
will ncccsss 

1 voked.

, county boys, four -r0ss Plains, regist
r y  service during 1 
March, It was an- 
lesday morning by 
lahan County draft 
■adauarters In Abt-

Garden Hose, 50 f t  

Garden Hose, 25 f t
Rakes,..... ..............
Hoes, ......................
Two Prong Hoes,...
Hose Menders.......
Hose Couplings...
Sprinklers.............
Sprayers ................

Frances I  
ness vlsltoi 
Tuesday In

R. W. ( 
business vis 
homo last '

dream come true
^  SEA-BEE

OUTBOARD
MOTOR

84.50
DOUBLE EAGLE

SPARK PLUCS
,50 M A  A Garden Plows

Look at tkoso feahuoet
• Speod —  IVi to 12 mph 

in aa ordinary tow boat
• Automatic r«coll startw,
• Full p'lot reverse,
• Automatic tUt-ugu
• S«lt piloting.

Im partial R eferee??? Chick Feeders and Founts Too

Much Soil Conservation Is
Being Practiced Over Area fou've dreamed about 

hem . . • now you can
laVe th em ... the sheer.
[st stockings o f a ll yet 
they cannot run  . . •

SKIDS AMO MRS taONMOl

1 6E AUTOMATIC 
“VISUALIZER” IRON

stem grasses.
J. A. Sikes, o f the Rowden con

servation group has completed his 
planting of nine acres of K. B. 
Bluestcm. Sikes made a small 
planting o f this grass In the 
spring of 1948. He was well pleas
ed with this grass, and as a re
sult other farmers In this group 
will make plantings soon.

Frank Taylor and W. E. Wood 
have recently made application to 
the soil conservation district for 
assistance; besides Improving their 
croplands, they arc planning on a rents, 
long range pasture improvement ton, 
program. Clark

Weldon Gary, of the Lower 
Clear Fork Soli Conservation Dls- Raj 
trlct, lias made a planting of K. B. and : 
Bluestcm grass. of Li

Dan Applln, P. J. Chllcoat and s. H. 
C. M. Garrett of the South End 
Soil Conservation Group have Rei 
made plantings of K. B. Bluestcm. simtr 
Sandlove and Bluestcm mixture of the 1 
grasses the past week. These Fishc 
farmers made previous plantings morn: 
and arc well pleased with them. pas to

O. B. Edmondson, vocational 
agriculture Instructor of Cross 
Plains has received Sand Love- 

Sldeoats

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rcssle Browning, 
of Brownwood, visited In the home 
o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Baum, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. n. Elliott j  
of Austin, were guests la the] 
o f his parents, Mr. ind Un 
Bryant, here.

Cottonwood
By Ila ie l L  Respew

grass, K. B. Bluestcm.
Grama and a mixture of Blue- 
stem grass seed from the Central 
Colorado Soil Conservation Dis
trict to be used by his students. 
The agriculture class will plant 
and observe the growth and 
characteristics of these grasses.

O ’ B. Fortune. Ed Cornelius. E. 
M. Boyette and Rev. E. H. Parks 
of the Burnt Branch conservation 
group have made plantings o f K. 
B. Bluestcm, Sldeoats Grama and 
Bluestcm grass mixture.

Dave Hargrove and D. C. Har
grove o f the Deer Plains conser
vation group have retired some 
steep and eroded cropland and 
seeded It to a bluestcm grass mix
ture.

J. 8. Freeman of the Cocklebur 
group has planted eight acres of 
Madrid Clover. This Is Freeman's 
third year to plant clover. R. W. 
Robinson of this same group plant
ed sldeoats grama and K. B. Blue-

Mrs. BUI Cross made a business 
trip to Lampasas last Thursday. Here's the General Eleetrie Laundry Barak 

You Waited to See!!!
Cross Plains, Text

‘Store o f Friendly Sei

Good Year
 ̂ Home &  Auto Store 

■
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

BLOUSE IS A
position and tighten saddle boards 
on the ridge. All metal flashing 
on dormers and chimneys should 
be checked for looseness, erosion, 
dust, and tack o f paint, he says.

All broken Joints on gutters and 
downspouts should be resoldered 
and the Inside of the gutters re
painted with metallic paint and 
he continues loose nails and straps 
holding the gutters and down
spouts should be replaced.

By following these maintenance 
rules. Allen says, you should en
joy more comfortable living and 
lower maintenance costs on the 
home and other farm buildings.

College Reminds 
Spring Check Up 
. Time for Farmers

Billy Glen Whitehead Is at homeI 
after spending several months In i 
the army. He saw service In Japan.! 
He says he Is glad to be home. |

IT’S A  BARGAIN! ITS  BRAND NEW —  1949! i 
IT’S GENERAL ELECTRIC!

NOW ONI Y ‘. S & S C i d M"  v / I lL  I clean" walking. Woikiielide

W  dean, clean, duonl G-f'ortMa’
C|| tumblei and looi.ni ctothw.das

,JU out I ha most stubborn dirt ad s4
You know "You ton dtpriip 
Oanoral Electric."

_  * Sot of gloaming «hit*OModd
Tlliin TI tKr twin - tubi, oath tub wlib lOgalrt
I w ill I UUj  capacity, Equipped with codails

easy • rolling. It', built to hd Id 
rpyrr » « "  and yuan. A ruot borjdld

N>o regular prl̂ o of SIAM.* !

W. B. Varner received surgery 
at Hendrick Memorial Hospital In 
Abilene last Thursday night. At 
last report he was resting well.

High on the list of things to be 
done around the farmstead dur
ing the spring season should be 
the annual spring check up for 
the home and other farm buildings. 
Now Is a good time, says W. 8. 
Allen, extension agricultural en
gineer-buildings of Texas A. & M. 
College, to Inspect and make 
needed repairs before they become 
big expense Items.

Foundations should be checked 
for masonry cracks and also for 
crumbling mortar a n d  cracks 
where masonry steps and porches 
Join the foundation. FU1 the 
small cracks with asphaltic ce
ment and chip out the larger ones 
to a width of half Inch or more 
and fill with cement mortar, says 
Allen.

On masonry or stucco walls, look 
for blisters and loose pieces of 
stucco. Check for cracks In brick 
or stone walls and for warped, 
spilt or loose siding or shingles In 
wooden walls. Repair masonry as 
was recommended for foundations; 
remove loooe mortar from between 
bricks or stone and replace with 
cement mortar. Badly warped 
boards and damaged shingles 
should be replaced, but re nailing 
should be sufficient in lots of 
eases points out Allen.

He says clap board Joints should 
be sealed with paint to keep mois
ture from entering and If the house 
needs a new coat of paint, spring 
or early summer Is a mighty good 
time to do the Job.

Wooden cornices and window 
frames and trim should be check
ed tor leaks and for loose nails, 
cracks, rot or warping, he says. 
When renalltng. set and putty each 
nail. Rotted wood should be re
placed and all cracks filled with 
putty or caulking compound. I

Don't forget to check the roof 
and gutters, he adds. Shingles 
should be cheeked for looseness, 
eouree by course for misplaced 
shingles o f any kind cause leaks. 
Renall split or badly warped wood 
shingles. They should lay perfect
ly f la t  Seal doubtful Joints in a 
composition or asbestos roof with 
pitch or caulking compound and 
reset any shingles that are out of

Golden Purvis, o f California, Is 
visiting relatives here and at Cross 
Plains.

Miss Eunice Hembree, of Abilene, 
Is visiting friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Joy ore 
visiting relatives at Big Spring 
first of the week.

Mrs. Jack Sparks spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Costs.Rev. and Mrs. Dewitt Van Pelt 

sold their home on South Avenue 
C Saturday to Dan Falkner and 
will give possession o f the property 
within the near future. Rev. and 
Mrs. Van Pelt and son. Tommy, 
will move to the home o f Carltop 
Thompson in the northwest port 
of town.

Mrs. W ill Ray, M rs Harvcll and 
Mrs. Edith Vaught, of Baird, vis
ited Mrs. W. O. Peevy Saturday.

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Subscribers For 
Review This Week
Cora Moore •
Mrs. Nannie Oraham 
Ivan Clark 
W. E. Tyler
A. A. Beckman 
Mrs. R. M. Black 
Leo Baum
Mrs. M. N. Lawler 
P. M. Patterson 
S. L. Havens 
C. H. Reed 
E. o .  Renfro 
N. M. Dillard 
W. A. Strickland 
Luke Clark 
J. A. Fleming 
Claude Mayes 
R. R. DeBusk 
Mrs. C. H. DeBusk 
L. E. Newton 
Arsa Green 
R. E  Edlngton 
Johnson Hurd. Co.
J. C. Brashear 
Mrs. T. Z. Sheppard
B. C. Chrlsman 
L  F. Neeb
8. a  Plllans

Lawrence Teston. 60, formerly of 
Pioneer, died recently at Riverside, 
California, after an extended ill
ness. Death resulted from leucemla.

He Is survived by his wife, two 
daughters, one son, and brothers; 
Elrie, Allen, of Cross Plains; 
Oeorge Teston. of Sweetwater; 
Homer Teston, Riverside, Call- 
fomla, and two sisters. Mrs. Bob 
Kelley, of Abilene, and Mrs. J. L. 
Mann, o f Hale Center.

CLEANED & REPAIRED
V U tc f .4m SUN-BACK 
CHS IN PRINT!
•*</ malt*$ fathionahl* hiaJ~ 
lilt** for lit Jilighlfully  
flh trtJ  tltlrl . . il* Hilar 
tmnraUlily.. ill Fttlhr fabric. 
Graphic charm . . biawlifttlllt 
harij or Jamuntg lohroaJ. 
Grim, golJ, or r*J . . */• 
hhilp IraciJ, blach-JachaliJ. 
S itu  9-18.

Modern Equipment, Manufactured 
Especially For This Purpose

Every Job Unconditionally G u a ra n te e d

W e Carry Complete Line O f Hose, Cores 
And Neoessary Connections.

HIGH BUTTON NEW S . . .
smart new production by Judy Bond, destin
ed to make a star o f you! See the hint o f 
tomorrow in the box-tuckcd front, the return 
to grandpop’s time in the high-buttoned 
“ cadet”  colar. Fashioned of Burlington’s 
Wonderfoille, a luxurious washable tissue 
faille crepe in colors that fortell spring. 
Sizes 32-38. About $6 at leading stores. Other 
styles from |3 to $6.

A  Classified Ad Will Sell It

FOR

Prompt, Efficient Sendee 

Bring Tour PrinUng To Ue

We Are Always Glad T o  Discuss 
Tour Needs m  Printed Forms, 

Checks, Letter Heads, 
Envelopes, Or Any Other 

Printing Service.
Higginbotham Bros. & Co

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
On Highway 36 - In West Part Of Town

t h e  c r o s s  p l a in s  r e v ie w
Crons Plains, T

HiGGinBOTHAm Bros. & Co
V t , k  A  > A  k rv .  l  a  . rv
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Look at it Ottfsfdif 
Look at it tnsidifSabanno

By Mr*. Edwin Erwin

City officials asked the Review 
Tuesday afternoon to call atten
tion to a city ordinance which re
quires owners of chickens to keep 
the fowls securely penned at all 
times. They report there have been 
a number o f complaints and that 
unless the statute Is observed there 
will necessarily be penalties In
voked.

Callahan County boys, four i 
n from Cross Plains, rrglat- | 
or military service during 
mth of March, It was an- 
d Wednesday morning by 
ylor-Callahan County draft 
with headquarters In Abl-

i Cross Plains the following 
rglstered: Paul Alford Pree
minence Clayton Carter, h . 
rvy, and Stanley Edward 
Jr. The other Callahnn 
registrant was Billy Junior 
of Baird.

ig the month o f March there 
10 registrants from Taylor 
and five from Callahan.

fy /fatty 7/litttj, Director, GA IN ES DOC RESEARCH CENTER Rev. Evans will be with us Sun' 
day afternoon, April ninth.

CG.HOPTON.OF BROOKLYN, N.V., 
JUDGED HIS FIRST OOG SHOW
( in London') in  1889 J&lr

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McCluskey 
and children of Eastland visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Gage, Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Nolan Brooks of 
Cisco were Sunday visitors In the 
home of her father, Mr. Lawson.Prances H. Bowlin was a busi

ness visitor both Monday and 
Tuesday in Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkinson 

and Mrs. J. W. Parkinson of 
Romney, were visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S.McCann Sunday.

\ THE CH/HOAHUA HAS A 
l MOLERA* IN ITS SKULL,COR- 

RESPONDING TO A BABY'S 
j A  "SOFTSPOT"

It. W, (Slim) McNecl was r 
business visitor In Frederick, Okla
homa lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ecll Mayes vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Williams Sunday afternoon.

dream com® true Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ramsey and 
children were Sunday visitors In 
the Earnest Hollis Home.

Mrs. Burette Deal of San An
tonio visited with Mrs. Sam Har
ter lost Thursday.

Mrs. Lillie Dawkins of Cross 
Plains spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Dawkins.

ON THE LUXURY LINER /LEDEFRAN CE  EACH DAYA ~  
SPECIAL MENU IS PRINTED FOR D OGS— IN FRENCH

® 1M0 Cal TUI Dog Rtuarch Canter, N. Y. C.Chick Feeders and Founts Too
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ooleanor 

were Sunday visitors In the Sam 
Harter home.

Y o u  c a n ’t m a tc h  aCounty Agent’s Column
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baugh of 

Cisco were visitors In the Ecll 
Mayes and Edwin Erwin homes 
Friday afternoon.

4-11 CLUB BOYS PLACE HIGH 
IN CONTEST

The Callahnn County 4-H Club 
boys Dnlry Judging Team won 
third place In the Judging contest 
held at the Abilene Christian Col
lege field day on April third. The 
team was composed of four boys 
from the Clyde 4-H Club—Norman 
Bales, Robert Hays, Jimmy Hicks, 
nnd Kcelon Hays. The third place 
was won In the overall competi
tion between 4-H nnd FFA boys. 
In the special contest between on
ly 4-H club boys the Callahan 
County tenm took first place nnd 
automatically won the right to 
represent this district In the state 
4-H Club Dairy Cattle Judging 
Contest to be held at the State 
4-H Club Round-up at College 
Station In June.

There were nbout 600 boys In the 
Judging contest representing some 
05 different county 4-H Clubs and 
FFA Chapters. The boys Judging 
Dairy Cattle hnd to place four 
classes of Jersey cows and one 
class of young heifers.

The County 4-H Club General 
Livestock Judging team also did 
very good and Just missed winning 
a trip to the State 4-H Club 
Round-up by only fourteen points. 
In the special 4-H Club division 
of the General Livestock Judging 
contest, the Callahan County team 
placed third. The Fisher County 
team placed first with 2287 points. 
The Mitchell County team was 
second with 2233 points and tho 
Callahan County team was third 
with 2221 (Mints. The top two 
teams get to Judge nt College 
Station. Boys on the General Live
stock Judging team were: Hall
Green, Hubert Donaway, Tom 
Ames, all of the Putnam 4-H Club, 
nnd Thurmond Atchley of the 
Denton 4-H Club .These boys had 
to place four classes of cattle, four 
classes of pigs, nnd two classes of 
sheep.

Callahan County also had a 
team In the grass Judging contest. 
Boys on the team were: Floyd 
Wood of the Baird 4-H Club, nnd 
George Crook nnd It. G. Fnrmcr 
of the Eula 4-H Club. Completo 
results on the grass Judging will 
not be released until after Easter.

PUTNAM nOY WINS TRACTOR. 
MAINTENANCE AWARD

Hubert Donaway, 4-H Club boy 
from Putnam, won the 1049 Coun
ty Tractor Maintenance Award. He 
was given a medal nt the regular 
4-H Club meeting at the school

house on April fourth. He won 
this award by having tractor 
maintenance as one of his 4-H 
Club project In 1949 and by fill
ing out and turning In his trac
tor maintenance work book. In- 
thls book he had to follow direc
tions and make n complete check 
of the tractor and answer ques
tions on the tractor. Some of the 
subjects which he studied during 
the year were Tractor Safety, The 
Operators Manunl, Fuel Intake 
and Cnrburctlon, Air Cleaner Ser
vice, Spark Plug, Wiring, nnd Bat
tery Service. Cooling System. En
gine Lubrication. Transmission and 
Final Drive Lubrication, General 
Tractor Lubrication, nnd Winter
izing the Farm Tractor.

Hubert Is Interested In the trac
tor maintenance program and Is 
trying to win grenter awnrds In 
this 4-H program. He has nlready 
turned In his second year work 
book on tractor maintenance.

The contest Is open to all 4-H 
Club boys.

^ou\ e dreamed about 
them • . . now you can 
have them . . .  the sheer- 
[st stockings o f a ll yet 
they cannot run . . .

From the attractive name-plate at the 
top to the modern recessed base, Frig- 
idairc again set new beauty standards. 
You’ll thrill at the golden highlights, 
the finger-touch Target Latch, the 
sleek new lines!

And they ’ ll stay new-looking for 
years nnd years because they’re built 
•with sturdy one-piece cabinet con
struction and the famous rigid Dou- 
blc-X bock design.

There’s n model thnt's just right for 
you— whatever the size of your fam
ily, you r k itchen  or your budget! 
Come in and see them.

N E W  G O LD - 
AND-W H ITE 

BEAUTYITreating the small cut ant hills 
that are scattered over a wide 
area will do little or no good. Lo
cate the main colony and concen
trate on It.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Resale Browning, 
o f Brownwood. visited In the home 
o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Baum, here Sunday. |

Cards of Thanks

NE W
FULL-LENGTH 

DOORS I
Here's the General Electric Latin 
______________ You Waited to Seeli! START

BABY CHICKS
O ff Right By Using

RENOSAL
Tablets

In Their Drinking Water

Cross Plains. Texas

‘Store o f Friendly Service’ NEW
SUPER-STORAGE

DESIGNI

West Texas Utilities 
Company

0 O T T O N  EARNS 
ITS  SATIN S T R IP E S !

Cross Plains, Texas
a n J  it/a# many an aJmlr• 
IIIp glance fo r  you! A  broa j• 
cloth beauty . .  fu ll o f  ehirt, 
big o f  collar . .  # lathe J  with 
lu i t r o u i  ta tln  etrtpev over 
tin y  u lnd ou -pan* checht. 
Navy, tea l o r brlch. S i t u

Q .15.

IT 'S  A  B A R G A IN ! I T S  B R A N D  N E W  —  19491 

IT 'S  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  I

l l / M K  A i n  ft# •  OftMfol El.ctric «il>t» "*•N( IW DM I Y Mod.l AWI41, tam.d lor *a»k*
I ' v l f  V / lf tL  I cl«an" walking. Waibu tltd*

dfton, daon, tltanl O-I
( r  f f l  tumbl.i and looi.m (lotkm, ttom
\  1 1 1 1 .  j l l  oat tho moil itvbbom M rn A tl
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We are happy to announce the completion of the remodeling of your 
new home for the Cadillac, Oldsmobile and GMC Trucks and Pick-ups.

W e  Know  The M eaning O f  Progress
We know the meaning of progress and how the pioneers came to 

this country and founded the cities that now compete against any in 
the nation on friendliness and general conditions of health and safety.

We are your local agents for Cadillac, Oldsmobile and GMC trucks and 
pick-ups— the world’s leaders in performance and comfort—something 
you will enjoy and like to talk about.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

ServiceBumper To  Bum p
We will be equipped to give you complete bumber to bumper check 

up and service so that your year around driving and performance will 
be the utmost We have General Motors trained mechanics to assure 
you the finest in repair service.

CLEANED & REPAIRED
—Elopes
—Die*
—Gets Married 
—Has Guests 
—Goes Away 
—Gives a Party 
—Has a Baby 
—Has a Fire 
- I s  111 '
—Has an Accident 
—Receives an Award 
—Builds a House 
—Makes a Speech 
—Holds a Meeting 
-O r  Takes Part In 

Any Other Unusual 
Event

Modern Equipment, Manufactured 
Especially For This Purpose

Every Job Unconditionally G u a r a n t e e d
We Carry Complete Line O f Hose, Core* 

And Neoessary Connections.

Bring you car to the new home of Delma Johnson Motor company for 
quick, courteous and expert service. There is where your dollars buy 
the most in performance and service.

W H EN YOU GET READY FOR A NEW  CAR FIGURE W ITH

WII.RER CLARK, Assistant Mgr.PAT JOHNSON, Manager
On Highway 36 COLEMAN, TEXAS

The
Cross Plains ReviewCross Plains, Texas

PLEASE...
- I f  Anyone



Mr. and Mrs. Tom Upton, o( 
Santa Anna, visited with their 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Miller, and 
family here Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Brown has returned 
home here after a weeks visit In 
the home o f her son In San 

Angelo.

Easter Wearables for Men

truly \

lightweight
hat!

Stetson Hats - Fine Felts
Manchester Suits —  $32.50 up 

Manhattan Shirts —  $2.95 up 

Regal Ties —  $1.00 & $1.50
STETSON AND  PORT1S

Panama Hats —  $2.95 to $10.

Mayfair Slacks —  $8.50 up 

Crossett Shoes —  $7.95 & $8.95

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

t
EASTER PARADE VALUES

NYLON HOSE
with brown heel, new and attractive.

51 gauge, 15 denier. In new Spring shades

1.79 pair 
MESH HOSE

Sheer Lace, Run Proof 
o f 15 denier nlyon. Colors— wheat and visa

1.79 pair 
NYLON GLOVES

sheer weight and lovely, 
white, beige, pink, grey and black

1.25 pr. 
STRAW BAGS

for your Easter Parade.
You will want one of these. Priced from—

1.98 .plus tax)

ALL-OVER EMBROIDERY
40-in. wide, in white, pastel and dark shades

1.49 & 1.59 yd.

AMERICAN GIRL SHOES
ges for 

brown

7.95
in high wedges for dress wear, 

red, green, brown and black

Medium and Low Wedges
in wheat, green, red multi color and white.

1.99 to 6.95

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Cross Plains, Texas

Putnam Schools To 
Have Homecoming

Observed for the last 14 years, 
the annual school and old timer's 
reunion at Putnam will be held on 
Saturday, April 8. and Is expected 
to draw 500 persons.

The senior class of the Putnam 
high school Is sponsoring the re
union this year. At noon the Put
nam residents will provide fried 
chicken, pies and other foods for 
visitors.

W ith excepUon of during World 
War II, the reunion has been ob
served annually with large at
tendance. according to E C. Wad
dell, Putnam postmaster.

A ll events will be held at the 
Putnam public schools.

A feature will be a round-table 
discussion of experiences In Put
nam. A ll ex-teachers of the school 
art Invited to attend. The com
mittee In charge said that they 
had sent out 600 postcard notices 
o f the reunion, but hoped others 
whose names and addreases could 
not be secured but who had played 
a part In the school or development 
o f Putnam, would attend the 
event.

State Doctor Gives 
Good Health Advice

Deaths from cancer In Texas 
reached a total of 7771 during the 
past year. Indicating that a warn
ing against cancer quacks and so- 
called cancer cures Is justified by 
the State Health Department 
Early diagnosis and competent 
treatment could hare prevented 
many o f these deaths, states Dr. 
Oeo. W. Cox. State Health O f
ficer.

"There are but two ways of 
treating cancer. First by surgery 
and second, by the use of radium 
or x-ray. Treatment must be 
started early and in the hands of 
a competent surgeon. Surgery’ is 
relied upon to remove cancerous 
tumors and is used In nearly two- 
thirds of the cases. X-ray or radium 
is used to advantage for the re
maining group. Frequently the two 
methods are combined. Self-medi
cation. seriums. colored lights, 
pastes, salves and diets are value
less.

"The great protection against 
cancer Is early diagnosis. Every 
case Is an emergency and It Is 
unfortunate that the majority ol 
those with cancer do not seek 
medical advice early In the first 
stages of the disease. No hope 
should be plsced In fake cancer 
cures or treatments. Rather, the 
annual physical examination and 
an Immediate reporting to your { 
physician of any symptoms which 
may be suspected to be the be
ginning of cancer should be re
lied upon. These symptoms are: 
any unusual bleeding from any 
body opening, any lump In the 
breast or other part of the body, 
any persistent sore, particularly on 
the face or mouth, and chronic 
indigestion. These conditions may 
not be cancer, but sometimes they 
are forerunnen of the more com
mon types of this disease Where 
cancer is suspected, do not delay, 
but consult your physician at 
once."

The Texas Forestry Association 
will provide medals for the most 
outstanding county 4-H forestry 
demonstrators In 1950.

The week of April 30 to May 6 
has been designated as National 
Home Demonstration Week.

Pence posts can be cut during 
any season of the year but spring 
cutting permits summer seasoning 
and treatment ran then follow in 
the late summer or early fall. 
Chemical treatment will add years 
to the useful life of fence posts.

PLEASE . . .
- I f  Anyone

—Elopes
—Dies
—Gets Married 
—Has Guests 
—Ooes Away 
—Olves a Party 
—Has a Baby 
—Ha* a Firs 
—Is ID
—Has an Accident 
—Receives an Award 
—Builds a House 
—Makes a Speech 
-H olds a Meeting 
—Or Takes Part in 

Any Other Unusual 
Event

That's News
We Want It 

The
Croaa Plains Review

Rowdy Boys Gave City Marshal Headaches Here In Early Days
There have doubtlessly been 

many Interesting sessions of 
the Cross Plains City Council 
during the 35 years of the 
town's Incorporated history, 
but none quite as eventful as 
the InlUsl meeting held In the 
back o f Shackelford's Lumber 
Yard here the night of Jan
uary 2, 1913.

It was a cold night and the 
entire proceedings centered a- 

• round one kerosene lamp. SI 
ordinances were passed that 
night and the nucleus of a city 
government formed. Those first 
"City Fathers”  were: Walton 
Wagner, Taylor Bond, Joe II. 
Shackelford, Dr. 6. P. Ilumph, 
G. E. Pryor and Dodd Price.

One of the paramount prob
lems o f the first council was 
to keep a City Marshal to en
force the law. Five men were 
appointed and served at inter
vals during the first two years, 
even then the town was with
out a Marshal almost half the 
time. Among those who served 
In that capacity were: John 
Swan, Joe L. Baum, Chas. 
Oglesby and O. B. Kingston.

Old records reveal that the 
job paid only $30 per month 
and from the number of ar
rests It might be concluded 
that "town bullies" caused o f
ficers no little trouble.

Cross Plains first jsll wss 
built 3S years ago this month. 
In April 1M3, and the City

Council appropriated 173 from 
the young city's treasury for 
the eslaboose snd snolhtr 150 
for the shed to house I t

Over $15,000 Paid 
For Car Tags Here

During the automobile registra
tion period, which closed last week, 
local people paid In excess of $15.- 
000 for 1950 license tags, It Is re
ported from the office of C. R. 
Cook here.

A breakdown of the figures re
vealed thnt 801 passenger car tags 
were sold. 160 for commercial ve
hicles, 166 for farm trucks, 33 for 
trailers, one tractor truck and one 
motorcycle.

This year’s total was 33 greater 
than that of 1949.

.Friday, April 7. u

Want To Buy Or Sell Use The Classified

SAVE UP TO 1 GALLON 
IN EVERY 8 !

DRILLING PROGRESSES
ON BURKETT O IL  TEST

E. a  Amn-Con Oil Corp. Is 
drilling below 1,500 feet In the No. 
2 W. R. Roberts, south offset to 
production one and one half miles 
from Burkett

Location is 8.900 feet from the 
north and 6,400 feet from the most 
easterly east line of Block 166, D. 
J. Holt Survey. Permit depth Is 
2.999 feet with rotary.

Floyd (Specie! Patterson, who 
lived In Cross Mains a number of 
years ago. visited here first o f the 
week. He now lives In Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.

Central Cleaners & The Fabric Shop
Firmly Believes

In the progress o f any town which 
consistently stands behind its 

churches, schools, civic organizations, 
Boy Scout and Girl Scout activities.

W E APPR EC IATE  YOUR BUSINESS

NO
SMOKED-UP x 

POTS 
OR 

PANSm

=>00\

NO 
FREEZE-UP
WORKS WINTER 

OR SUMMER

EVEN 
PRESSURE
WITH FULL OR 
NEAR EMPTY 

TANK

CooipatalU* K ill vilh ih< MIX. 
O-GAS Sytttm and ordinary hi. 
UM.pvopoM lyitfmi ihow toniio 
lent furl laving* up to ona gallon 
in (very tight. Tha anfowiai* agita
tion onion In tht MIXOCAS 
S> nvm aaaurta you of (ruing a |„H 
bland of tht hatvy and light pan* 
of LPG front t  full or nrtt empty 

tank, kith eonitrm prrv 
aura, to your applianrn 
can work at tap tffi. 
(fancy.

Moat kinlcr ftrcia-upc 
In butana.propanr ty* 
Irma art timed by ten*, 
mu la don of katrr fram 
condenaarion. Automatic 
agitation in tha MIX-O
CAS Syctrm prorata 
tha accumulation ol awh 
katrr in the Mongi tank.

No ordinary butant-propaat ayt- 
irm (an offtr tha ttcluaivt fiatucta 
of tha MIX-O-GAS Syalrm, be. 
cauat It la protected by U. S. Ft. 
lent No. 3411,003.

SEE IT OPERATE TODAY! 
MIX-O-GAS SYSTEM

^  -wXv

FULLY TESTED 
IN MORE THAN 

1,000 HOMES
■srsu/it

Matson Butane & Appliance Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Tried it?
THE GREAT HEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED 

FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

GREAT FOR N |W  CARS! GREAT FOR O L D E R  CARS!

G ulf scientists worked hand-in-hand with leading 
automotive engineers to bring you thia great new 
gasoline—designed to give peak performance in to
day’* powerful new engineat With the new No-Nox, 
you’ ll get whiapcr-amooth power— thrilling pick-up 
—quick, aafe patting—and unexcelled mileage!

The new  N o -N ox  actually give* amooth new vigor, 
new pep, and itopa knock* in moat older car*—even 
thoae with heavily carboned engine*! II you want to 
get the very boat out of your car—lack-rabbit ttartt 
—turging hill power-g-and plenty o f mile* per gallon 
-fill up with the new No-Nox today l

fil
Get Guir* greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

The

(flood Goff—oor famout "regular" gasoline —It now better thae over, tool)

Dave C. Lee, Distributor

a P>il 7- 1950
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It of March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
i character, standing or repute- 
i of any person, will gladly be 
reeled If brought to the atten- 
1 of the editor personally
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e In 1131, Belgium ha* had but 
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ORIGIN OF “ LIM EY”

| English sailors are often called 
leys.” This name originated In 

1700’s when British seamen 
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They discovered that the

P ol scurvy could be pre- 
by drinking the sharp, sour 
: of this citrus fruit.
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Join The Easter

It ’s every persona right t 

with pride in the Easter

You can do it the thrifty 

sending your clothes here 

pert cleaning. We’ll send th' 

to you looking like new. I 

H.C.L. (high cost o f livii 

year and still look your bes 

Easter Parade.
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Matson Butane & Appliance Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

-NOX-DESIGNED 
FUL NEW ENGINES!

GREAT FOR O LD ER CARS!

Oulf scientists worked hand-in-hand with leading 
automotive enginecra to bring you thia great new 
gasoline—designed to give peak performance in to* 
day'a powerful new engineal W ith the new No-Nox, 
you’ll get whisper-smooth power—thrilling pick-up 
—quick, safe passing—and unexcelled mileage!

The new  N o-N ox  actually gives smooth new vigor, 
new pep, and stopa knocks in most older cars—even 
those with heavily carboned engineal I f  you want to 
get the very best out of your car—jack-rabbit starts 
—surging hill power-rand plenty o f miles per gallon 
—fill up with the new No-Nox today l

in every drop!
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Give Us Equipment To FightRural Blazes', Firemen Beg
i

I  The Arctic regions o f Oreenland
Ir e  bumblebees.

Isioce becoming an independent!
late In 1131, Belgium has had but 

kings

|Many of the different weevils 
i  feed only on one species o f 
ml, according to the Encyclope-1 
, Britannlca.

ORIGIN OF “L IM E Y"

j  English tailors are often called 
meys" This name originated In 

1700‘s when British seamen 
A crates of limes on their 

They discovered that the 
pease of scurvy could be pre
dated by drinking the sharp, sour 

: of this citrus fruit.

“Cross Plains volunteer fire 
department la In dire need o( 
nn additional piece of equip
ment: an n u x t l ln r y  track, 
equipped with otorage capaci
ty  for at least 300 gallons ot 
water", says Lindsey W. Ty
son,.fire marshal and long time 
secretary ot the local fire de
partment

“ Such a truck", continued 
Tyson, “would permit the Cross 
Plains department to be of 
real service to rural homes, at 
grata fires and In other emer
gencies."

Tyson points ont that exist
ing regulations do not permit 
taking the track and hose 
equipment ont of town for 
long periods of time without 
the poostblUty ot causing **■ 
treme penalties. Too, he ex 
plains, the present fire track 
sad equipment Is perfect for 
the purpose for which It Is In
tended but It Is not designed to 
fight biases where connection 
with n fire qlug U not possible.

Sneh a track and storage 
tank aa Tyson believes Cross 
Plains needs would likely cost 
In the neighborhood of $1,200 
estimate well Informed sources

“ A  new track or pick-up 
would not be necessary", Ty
son says, “ only something ser
viceable, and 1 feet that It 
would save many' times Its 
cost within n few years".

Dne to the fact that the 
proposed equipment would be 
used principally for rural fires, 
Tyson says some have sug 
gexted that the fire depart 
ment launch a campaign

mong people ot the entire 
trade area asking their finan
cial support. To this Tyson 
says:

“We would gladly fight the 
fires but do not feel like ask
ing the people for the money 
for the equipment. I f  our 
services are desired some one 
rise should secure the funds".

Census Enumerators 
Named For Callahan

Local Fanner Gets 
25 Years In Incest 
Charge Last Week

Abilene Man Wants 
50 Local Squirrels 
To Drive O ff Birds

Squirrels from the Cross Plains 
area may rid the business district

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dawson weru 
In Dallas over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brown vis
ited In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Renfro and sons In San 
Angelo Friday.

Jack Tunnell was In Abilene 

day morning.
*1

Randall Jackson and John Con- 
lln, o f Baird, were business vis
itors in Cross Plains Saturday 
morning.

c_____  area may uu M«w ________________

M. J. Nations, 49, Brown County ° *  ,A *,Uene ° r thousands o f birds, 
farmer, shook hands with mem- wlVch are reportedly doing hund- 
bers o f a Jury which Wednesday red* o f doU* r»  dama* e annually, 
night sentenced him to serve 25 A. O. Gent, employee o f the 
years In the state penitentiary for Abilene Parks Board, told the Re
assault with Intent to rape his vl*w In a telephone conversation 
15 year old daughter. this week that he would like to

The Jury came in about 9. p.m. buy 60 young squirrels, and under- 
after having deliberated perhaps stood the animals were plentiful 
one hour. I t  had received the case hi this locality, 
about six pm., and had then gone “A  number o f Texas larger cities 
to supper before beginning the e f- have domesticated squirrels and 
fort to reach a verdict. turned them loose In trees, infest-

The Jury chose the second o f ed with undesirable birds", Gent 
five alternative verdicts submitted said, “ the squirrels soon drove the

^ “bnroo tklrril

Join Th e Easter Parade

It ’s every persons right to glow 

with pride in the Easter Parade.

You can do it the thrifty way by 

sending your clothes here for ex

pert cleaning. We'll send them back 

to you looking like new. Beat the 

H.Q.L. (high cost o f living) this 

year and still look your best in the 

Easter Parade.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
Clothes L e ft  W ith Us A re Fully Guaranteed 

Against F ire and Theft.

Henry N. Baldarree. Jr., of five alternative veraicis BUUinikvcu ■ OU.U, _____________________ ,
Putnam, is crew leader o f Calla- In Judge A. O. Newman’s charge, birds away",
han County In enumerating the The wording of the verdict was Qent pointed 0ut that the city 
J9S0 census filling the place made as follows: "We, the Jury, find the of Abllene hoped to place about
vacant by the resignation of Clyde defendant guilty of an assault y , s q u i r t  ln the trees adjacent
D. Lane, other enumerators ln with Intent to rape and assess his the T A P  railway station ln 
the county are Nila Pearl Towler, punishment at confinement ln the an eHort drtve BW ^  blrds 
Baird; oladls M. Wall. Putnam: penitentiary for 35 years. (Signed) whlch habltate the area
Beryl M. Lusk. Cross Plains; Helen R- P. Curry, foreman." hltvln„
M. Hass. Baird. Rt. f ;  Mary J. Nations, who had been at liberty 1 ” ?**.
Campbell. Clyde; Missouri ^ t r a -  under bonds totalling $15,000 on ^ T o n U c t T o  ae^ t at the i ^
han. Cross Plains; Weldon J. Ste- two Indictments charging rape be- Parks ̂ B oard^fflce  He m*v 
phens, Rowden; Vella M. Sand- fore his trial on one of the two £ n«  * * r iu  ^ r d ° ” 1‘* ‘
Hn. Putnam: Lela I. Munson, charges, went back to JalL A  25- *
Clyde. Oertrude Harris, Clyde Rt. year sentence Is not bailable on . * “  re! !de"
,1 (Eula); Annabel 8. Crook EuVa. appeal. phone number 6188, the Review

and Mrs. Dewitt Van Pelt. Cross No appeal or new trial motion 
Plains. had been filed, and Olb Callaway.

defense attorney, did not Indicate 
that any would be fUed.

Nations' had pleaded not guilty.
He did not testify ln the trial, 
which lasted only one day.

The complaining witness, shown
ln a birth certificate to have been FOR ATHLETES FOOT

■-------  born December 21, 1934, and there- JJSE T-4-L BECAUSE—
J. K . Wadley o f Texarkana, fore 14 at the time of the alleged l in iT R

Ark., Is to drill the No. 2 W. C. assault, had testified that on June 11 u  J w
Musick as a Callahan County wild- 16, .1949, late ln the afternoon, her You 8ee results toward healthy, 
cat 18 miles southeast o f Abilene, father told her to drive up some hardy feet. With T-4-L. you feel 

Slated for 1.995 feet with rotary, gonts ln the Nations pasture. She 1116 healing qualities start to work, 
the venture Is 320 feet from the drove some up. but her father In- Ask any druggist for this sturdy, 
south and 1,000 feet from the west structed her, the girl testified, to Proven medicine. I t  penetrates 
lines o f Section 53. LAL Survey. go to a part of the pasture about quickly to reach Imbedded '"fec- 

Thc same operator Is to begin one mile from the house, where tlon- Now J0*1 at C ,TY  
drilling Immediately on the No. 1 she would find more goats. When STORE. > • *'
F. L. and O. M. Smith, wildcat she got there she found no goats ________  ___________• - —  .— v..» v,»P father appeared, the girl

Callahan County To 
Get 2 Oil Venturesl

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunnell and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowden at
tended an art exhibit ln Brown- 
wood one night last week.

YOUR CAR
Will drive easier and you will be safer if 
you take advantage of our new service 

on

Wheel Alignment
With Our New  

BENDER M ACHINE  

For

Aligning The Front End Of Any Make 
or Model Car.

This equipment enables us to align wheels, steering 
apparatus— the whole front end: To make driving 
easier; to eliminate road walking; excessive wearing 
of tires.

DRIVE IN TODAY!

Rockey Motor Co.

m

Fhone 218

rent

rird 
ad-
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F. L. and O. M. Smith, wildcat she goi mete ...v   --------
16 miles southeast of Abilene, for but her father appeared, the girl 
a prospective depth o f 1,998 feet, claimed, and proceeded to make 

Location Is 150 feet from the Improper advances and to assault 
north and 900 feet from the east her. Then, she testified, he threa- 
llnes of Section 5. Block 7, 3P Sur- tened to kill her If she told, 
vey. She went home and told n sis

Harley Sadler and Will Abbott ter. the girl testified. Testimony 
were drilling below 1,200 feet In was that four or five days later 
the No. 3 Pearl Harris, ct al. o ff- she told a married sister, 
set to production six and one half The defense claimed that the 
miles north of Baird. testimony o f a doctor who examln

Slated for 1,500 feet with rotary, cd the girl March second refuted 
the project Is 700 feet from the rather than sustained the rape 
west and 900 feet from the south charge.
lines of the northwest quarter of The defense presented as a pos- 
Scctlon 90, BBB&C Survey. slble theory that the girl’s father

had not consented for her to go 
i with boys and had whipped her. A 

.MARVELOUS FIREFLY | possible “ plot" between two girls 
was presented as a possible ex-

DR. CALVIN  GAMBILL
CHIROPRACTOR 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

-------- was presented aa a
In firefly luminescence, almost p]anatlon for the char* es-\  , 

no energy Is lost as heat or ultra- thc father where he would

third proportion, scientists say. 

“Fbr Sale" Signs At Thc Review

The Search For Security

Our forefathers sought security in a 
new land with a nlow ax and musket. 
They worked and fought for their everv 
possession. Today security is still sought 
after . . still imt>ortant.

The Citizens State Bank has a plan 
o f saving to achieve the ambition you
have in mind—security for old age—a 
fund for your children’s education— 
emergencies etc. Talk over vour securi
ty with one of the banks friendlv of

ficers.

W E WELCOME NEW  ACCOUNTS

Citizens Slate Bank
-  — - * vatw r r r v A Q

IlO energy 4a *wov **o «. MIOn lor
violet rays. By comparison, man- th® , ?ther he Would not
mndc gas and electric light ln- W^ !? , f!e .r a* * In‘ ...
volves 90 per cent or more energy DUtTlc‘  A1
loss as heat. Even the sun’s energy » rBUCf, t^ at, 0,8 glrl had resbtfId 
is converted to light In only one the ^ ^  ■’" P ^ ' -  advances. He...........  argued that when Nations found

out thnt the girl had told, Nations 
pulled thc girl out o f bed and. All- 
corn said, began,'beating her, say
ing he was going to do whnt he 
had promised her he would If she I 
told—“kill her." I

A second rape indictment, al 
lcglng that Nations assaulted the I 
some girl on last January 17. re
mains an4 has .not been set for 

trial.
Thc Judge's charge advised the[ 

Jury It could find Nations guilty 
of aggravated assault, assault with ! 
Intent to rape, or rape, and could 
fix penalty ranging from a $25 
fine to death, depending on what 
offense If any the Jury found the 
defendant guilty o f; or could ac
quit him.

M UTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
A  ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION 

(largest Health Sc Accident 
Company in the world) 

Companion Companies 
UNITED BENEFIT LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
(one of the foremost Life 

Insurance Companies)
Old Line • Legal Reserve 
FRANCIS 1L BOWLIN 

Box 184 - Phone 68
Cross Plains, Texas

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOM ETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 

Second Floor Citizens State Bank Bide. 
Each 1st, 3rd, and 5th Thursday 

From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 pjn.
1634 No. 2nd. Phone 6976

Abilene, Texas

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Insurance, Bond*, Farm and 
Ranch Loan*

City Property Loans,
Long Terms and Low Interest 

Automobile Loan*

Is-t n* Save Yon Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Cards of Thanks - - - 504

Small Rnengh Te Knew Ten^

Political 
Announcements

The Cross Plalm  Review Is! 
authorised to announce the follow
ing candidates for the respective 
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary to be held 
July 22, 1950.

For State Representative 107th 
notorial District:

Charles H. Dawson 

For Sheriff:
Joe Pierce 
8. 8. (Nick) Nichols 

For County Superintendent:
L. O. Cash
B. C. Chrlsman
J. E. (Ed) Sunderman

Tax Assessor-Collector:
M. H. (Bob) Joy 

For Connty Judge:
M. W. (Dickie) Huntington 
J. Lester Farmer 

For County Clerk:
Bruce Bell

For Oeanty Tree surer:
Hazel Reynolds 

For Commissioner, Precinct 4: 
Claude E. Faster 

For District Ctert:
Oorrie Nelthercntt 

For Justios of the Janee, Precinct 8: 
T. M. Bhuford

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
O P T O M E T R IS T S  

Dependable Optical 
Service in Brewnweed 

For 58 Year*

DIAL 2682
ftor Appotetment

Cttlxcn* National Bank Bldg. 
Brovrnwood. Tesaa

W. 3. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’a Hardware 

Johna-Manville Roofing 

Phone 202. Crou Plains

Jackson &  Jackson
Attorney* A t Low 

235 Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS

FOR

PLUMBING
AND

Electrical Work
SEE

Clyde Kelley

I J I f i
Kill

ifijl
m m

i l l
liS ljiu .

; ! ‘ «  

J i
* • { 1

Livestock
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell
W. II. COPPINGER

and
CRAIG McNEEL

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abitraet* to all land* 
and town Iota in Callahan county

Insurance Bonds I  Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
BAIRD, TEXAS

(pd. 2-1-51)

BOZEMAN  
Electric Shop

Motor Repair and Rewinding

... Phone 8281 For Service .......

Abilene IU-Way .. Coleman

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

EYES EXAM IN EE  

GLASSES F IT TE D

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texas

Krcll Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell oilfie ld  Supply Store

H 1

ill
I f

i l f
m

T A X I
a n y w h e r e . A N v r o n i  

b i l l  b o u n d s

Telephone
Subscribers. . .

Use your telephone to a w  
Urn*. It win serve you hi — 9 
ways, bostoeea. social, ee mm-
gooey. Your telephone to *er 
yam-self, yew family, et yw> 
employees. Please repsrt te * e  

imiagcwwst any dlssatUfartlsr

Home Telephone 
Company

m

4

C ALL COLLECT 

Cram Plains S00 

Brown wood M M

Brownwood 
Rendering Co.

r ! 1

s

Agt*- ' - ' '  • '

, -

5 ^ . 4 ^ ;
• . .
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2 Clyde Men Hurt 
In Blast Monday

Two Callahan County men were 
treated at Evans Clinic In Clyde 
Monday afternoon for Injuries .sus
tained when a dynamite blast blew 
rocks Into their faces and should
ers.

The two men, Clint Brannon and 
Edwin Webb, were drilling a wa 
ter well on the Selan Canada place 
near there.

A fter drilling down about six 
feet, they struck solid rock. They 
decided to blast. After lighting the 
fuse the men scrambled to safety 
awaiting the blast. But there was 
no blast.

They crept back up and were 
looking Into the hole when the dy
namite exploded, throwing rocks 
and dirt Into their faces. The blast 
nearly tore the shirts from their 
backs.

Rock was embedded In their 
face, neck, and shoulders, but they 
were released after treatment.

Pioneer
By A. O. (Slim) Harris

Local Band Attends 
Clinic At Abilene

Mrs. Delma Dean. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Dean spent a tew days last 
week with Betty Dean who lives 
In Mercedes. While there they at
tended the wedding of Betty and 
Jim llaslam. They then went over 
Into Old Mexico for a visit In Rey- 
nosa. They report a wounderful 
time on the trip.

Several of the young folks of 
Pioneer community attended the 
Youths Rally at the Cisco First 
Baptist Church last Saturday 
night.

A week end revival was held at 
the Methodist church from Fri
day night until Sunday night. 
Messages were brought by tha 
pastor, Rev. M. S. Oraves.

Members o f the Cross Plains 
high school band were In Abilene 
Monday where they attended a 
band clinic at Abilene Christian

Rev. Tom FUppln will leave Fri
day for Andrews where he will 
spend a week In the simultaneous 
revival and evengellstlc work that 
Is to begin April ninth. He will 
then return to the local church to 
carry on from the IS to 23 conclud
ing the two weeks revival with 
Rev. Orville James, of Andrews, 
assisting him for a week at Pio
neer.

With the weuther as it lx and the 
finny tribe being a bit on the nlb-

College. 41 members of the local bllng side, has caused a number 
organization made the trip, ac- I of the local folks to roll up a 
companled by bandmaster Wendell couple of quilts, dig some worms 
Willis. ! and head for the river to try their

The Cross Plains band Ls re- luck.
hearsing preparatory to entering ______
the high school contest for Texas When jou loose a nice big ready 
bands to be held In San Angelo ! cooked roast from the dining table 
the latter part of this month. ■ don't feel to bad It was probably

-  ■ ■ ------  j enjoyed by the marauder, so then
LOCAL COUPLE OBSERVE 39th.' let Ignorance be bliss.
WEDDING DATE HERE SUNDAY j  _ _ _ _

-------  ! Peter Cottontail, the Easter j
Mr. and Mrs T  M. Shuford, bunny will be busy here next Sun- 

long time residents of the Cross, day with his wares to bring Joy | 
Plains area, quietly observed their to the children of tills comm uni- j 
thirty-ninth wedding anniversary ty when he goes forth into th e : 
here Sunday, April second. They woods to hide those Easter eggs 
were married In Cross Plains in 1 so as to let you have a lot of fun 
1911 by the Rev. Mr. Davis, a n ' searching for them. The folks aro 
early-day Methodist minister. j going to take lunch and leave 

Mr. Shuford. who Is now Justice after church and head for the se- 
o f the Peace for the Cross Plains' ,fcted place for a get together and 
precinct, recalls that he was so ex- ! fellowship festival Bo at church | 
cited about the approaching mar- next Sundav and learn where to 
rlage that he tore up his buggy' KO.
enroute to Baird to buy the llcen.se. ' -------

----------------------------  i Mr and Mrs Duke Mitchell were :
Read The Hometown Paper i curst* in the Dow Flippln home 

Sunday

P L A I N S
Theatre

Mrs. E W Oober has been on 
the sick list for the last tew days.

j Mrs Eula Fore. Mr and Mrs 
A. O Harris were guests at the 

i Rev Tom Flippln home last Sun- 
| day

BOB «  ALMA VAUGHT 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Night* .............. Too P.M
Matinee, S a l *  San. 1:30 P.M. 

Children, under 1! 09c
Adults . . .  u e

I Mrs Maxine Poindexter and Mrs 
| Vera Harris entertained their 8un- 
. day School clause* wlUi games and 
j refreshments In the home of Mrs 
i Harris last Wednesday night.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
APRIL J *  «

Shirley Temple 
Barry Fitzgerald 

In

After 3;“) Better To 
Be Skinny Than Fat 

States Specialists

"The Story 
of Seabiscuit"
(Color by Technicolor)

FR ID AY A  SATURDAY 
APR IL  7 A g

Roy Aruff and his 
Smoky Mountain Roys 

In

"Night Train 
To Memphis"

and
Tim Holt 

Richard Martin 
In

"Mysterious
Desperado"

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
APR IL  9 A 10

Donald O'Connor 
Charles Coburn 
Gloria Dellaven 

In

'Yes Sir, That's 
My Baby"

(Color by Technicolor)

TUESDAY ONLY 
APR IL 11

Irene Dunne 
Cary Grant

'My Favorite Wife"

The most frequently mentioned 
malnutrition problem among adults 
In the United States 1* overweight. 
In simple everyday language. Lu
cille Shultz, associate extension 
foods and nutrition specialist of 
Texas A. A  M College, says many 
adults Just rat tan much.

How much fuel foods a body 
nreds drpends on Its size and ac
tivity. If the body weight stays 
about right for height and build. 
It's a good Indication that calories 
In the diet are In balance with 
body needs. Overweight indicates 
that too much fuel food Is being 
eaten and the body lx staring It 
as fa t

Miss Shultz says It Ls safer to 
be plump than skinny up to 33 
but after 33 excess fat becomes a 
greater health liability than ex
treme thinness. Ailments such as 
high blood pressure and hrart and 
kidney troubles are more common 
among the overweight*, but ihrnn 
who are too thin tend to tire 
more easily and may be easy prey 
to infections.

Sherman Plllan*, of Austin, vis
ited relatives and friends here and 
at Atwell last week end.

The most frequently mentioned 
nutrition problem among adult* In 
the United States Is overwrlghl

Mahogany, walnut, oak and ma
ple are still among the most popu
lar woods used for furniture mak
ing.

Sce\ you
i\  c i i i i i r n

■' ou u d a ij

Foster & Son 
Grocery

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

rTC3SK0

IN CROSS PLAINS
We are grateful to every customer and friend who has passed through our doors during the past 11 j w  

Serving you has been a genuine pleasure, one we cherish far more than mere words can express. Visitoa 
store this week end for real, money-saving values on highest quality foods. Special prices throughout ston

P r r p  BIG BASKET OF GROCERIES
■L L  V / \ -/  TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 3:00 - T  J L C v

GLADIOLA OLEO
A L L  SW EET OR 

I’ARKA  Y
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
Per. Lb.

25c HOT ROLL
25 Lb. Bag

NEW  CROP

SPUDS
HFST Q U ALITY

MIX
$1.89 Per. Lb.

5c per package
10 Lb. Bag M AYFIE LD ’S

CORN I6c
89c No. 2 Cans

I O C Every Box Guaranteed
TIDE, large s i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PEACHES, White Swan, IZi size can 
SHORTENING, Swift's Jewel, 8 lb. pail 
MILK, Carnation, 3 tall cans - - -
PINK SALMON, tall c a n . . . . . . . . . . . .
COFFEE, Bright & Early, I lb. can - 
HOMINY, No. 2 can, 3 for - - - -

LETTUCE, 2 nice heads - - - 
CARROTS, 3 bunches - - - ■
SALT JOWLS, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CABBAGE, per l b . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BACON. Cudahay's, lb. - - - 
5AUSAGE, Armour's Star, lb. roll 
WEINERS, Swift's Premium, lb.

GLADIOLA

Cake Mix
White or Devil's Food

per package

DIAMOND BRAND

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can

10c

Strawberry
PRESERVES

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can

73c

GLADIOLA

MIX
per package 

2 4 c
Every Box Guaranteed

FOSTER & SON GROCERY
NORTH M AIN  STREET

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

^Sout O f t e n * *  T *  
uodi o. Foe* We Bk.Uh 

plains Eancily 

hi floe*"

remen Ask Funds 
|For Equipment To 

Combat Rural Fires
tince the Cross Plains Chamber 

oramcrco Luncheon Club tend- 
It* check to the local fire 

Kartir.cnt for *25 to launch a 
I ,  (or funds to purchase equip- 
Lt with which to fight rural 
L a number of others have 
Seated their support of such a 

sltlon, announces Fire Chief 
■c. Walker.
|ht local firemen hove several 
Idrrd dollars on hand, accumu- 
jd from sponsorship of last 
its picnic celebration, and if 
jjclcnt additional funds are 
Iged they plan to purchase a 
Jcle and equipment to fight 
hi fires. It Is estimated that the 

X  cut of such equipment would 
iln the neighborhood o f *1,500. 
T  would Include a pick-up truck 
U  would be purchased locally. 

Marshal Lindsey W. Tyson 
that Insurance laws pro- 

thc present fire fighting 
Ipment being taken from the 
| limits for longer than a few 
lutes at a time. Too. he points 
\ the present equipment ls de- 

to tle-ln with fire plugs. 
In rural areas such pro- 

j is impossible.
Ecee who feci sufficiently In- 
Led in the proposal to buy 
1 fire fighting equipment that 

wish to help financially arc 
1 to contact either Walker or 
i within the next few days.

lallow Strike At 
Burkett Promising

erators arc highly optimistic 
ding a new shallow oil 

two and ono half miles 
hc.ist of Burkett. Six wells 

pumping Tuesday, two more 
being placed on the pump 

[ locations had been staked for 
new tests, the Review w!as

ductlon Is from a stri\v.ip«^ 
1 up between 155 and 160'feet, 

are reported making from 
I to 10 barrels dally. All present 
puctlon ls on the E. E. Knight 

Lilly Brown places, however, 
ls believed strong possibility 

l outposts may extend the pool.

ckok-Reynolds To 
IDrill At Cross Cut
lekok & Reynolds Royalty Co. 
» drill the No. 1 O. W. Williams 
i wildcat In Brown County four 

one-half miles southeast of 
Cut.

ttposed depth ls 3,250 feet 
cable tools. Location Is 660 

| from the south and 827 feet 
i the west lines of John Beck

ley 792.

by Rogers Comes 
To Plains Screen 

Friday, Saturday

Rising S t
D

Rising star hoggi 
district track and 
in Cross Plains Fr 
day of last week. ( 
set during the two 
titlon was In the n 
ton negotiated tl 
four minutes, 55.5 
former record wa 
flat, set by Webb c 
who finished secoi 
In the event Satui 

Results of the li 
In the three dlvlsl 
low:

Senior
100 yard dash: 

first; Holt. Olden, i 
Rising Star, third: 
Star, fourth. Time 

200 yard low hi 
Rising Star .first;

Four Calvei 
Cow Near 
Three are 1

A Hereford co 
Homer Burton, « 
mile northwest of 
birth to four ra 
two males and twi 
of the bull calves 
birth but other tl 
and thriving nlcel 
was told Monday 
Dr. James B. Hr 
kett veterinarian.

Multiple birth li 
drrson explains. I 
common, and qu 
as unusual as a 
brings.

Thr cow was 
poor condition at 
quadruples were 
died. Thr Hirer si 
arr now on a nui

Thr two bull r 
about 30 pounds 
heifers were all| 
They were sired 
bull owned by V 
son. of Burkett.

Putnam Are; 
2,400 Foe

Wllllnm Hnm. Jr. 
drill the No. 1 Ibb 
n wildcat four mile 
Putnam.

location of the 2 
exploration Is 330 
south lines of Sec 
Survey.

Baby Boy It 
To Local C 

Gorman

py Rogers and Trigger, a fast- 
ling story snatched from news- 
fcr headlines, rib-tickling come- 
1 and songs written by the 
r l composers In the field of 
iem music, add up to first- 
: film entertainment. Republic 
[offering this combination In 
plight in the Sierras," filmed 

bcolor and showing at the 
theatre here Friday and 

day.
«ers plays the role o f a young 
! Parole officer. In  tracing the 
ppearance of one o f the con- 

for whom he ls responsible 
*comes Involved with a gang 

nurderous counterfeiters. They 
kidnapped the convict, a 

’ engraver, to help them fur
ther criminal plans. Follow- 

I an attempt on his life, Roy 
| onto the scheme In time to 

the young man and bring 
■ crooks to Justice.
J°vln* once again why he 
|f» the title “King of the Cow- 
[■ Roy turns In a superb per- 
lncc- Dale Evans Is Roy's 
ulng leading lady, whose 

pdld singing voice ably abets 
fr's during the film's musical 
nodes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lit  
who live In the sou: 
ore parents of a sc 
10tz ounce baby be 
dny of lost week, 
Blnckwell Hospital 

The baby has bet 
Lee. This is the 
child. The grandp: 
and Mrs. Ed Petty 
nnd Mr. nnd Mr*. ’ 
Charlottesville. Vlr* 

Both mother and 
ported doing fine 
turned home.

COTTONWOOD Cl 
MEMORIAL I

»  secluded comer o f their 
! »n actor was being scolded. 
“  wl,e- "John." she said, "o f 
he low-down reptiles, I  be- 
B>a are the worst" ,

|e actor, noticing that a group 
fends had taken a Uble wlth- 

“»hot, quickly* broke In with, 
. rl«hk my dear, and what 
| did you say to him?"

First Sunday In n 
seventh, will be m 
Cottonwood cemctei 

W. R. Thompsor 
the committee on 
told the Review ye: 
Interesting program 
ranged and that mo 
be published In th 
later date.

MRS. C. I t  COOH 
RISING ST,

Mrs C. R. Coo 
patient In the Rk 
pltal the |)nst week, 
a kidney ailment 
nausen. She Is exp 
to be sufficiently r  
turn to her home 
days.

HERE'S ANOTHER 
FORECAST BY

8. F. Bond, not 
couraged by a recer 
rain which failed 
comes forward this 
other Interesting tc 
■ " M l  be too wet i 
than two week*". h<

X:

*> (* /f r ’ t . r  U  J  4- ' '
• - v*. V L


